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Site Not Yet Decided Upon by

the Marconi Company b(jt It
Will Probably Be Near Koko
Head Other Site Near the
Present Wireless Station at
Kahuku -

Largest station in the
world to bebuilt there

More Than One Thousand Tons
of Structural Steel to Be Used
in Masts, Which Will Be Sent
Here Within the Next Three

: Months Work on San Fran-
cisco Station 'Already Under

-"- Way:'-V:
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"Requests for bids on the new
wireless station, which will give

' Honolulu day-lig- ht communlca- -

tion nor only witn the Coast but
with the! Orient, have been asked
for already, and the work on the

,4 station will be commenced with- - j

' in a nmnirjitlvp1v short time.'
t Extract from statement made by $

'$ Manager Balch. of the "United, 3
' Wireless Company this morning.

4 . 4
That Honolulu will soon be In even

closer- touch wlth the mainland; and
the rest of' the world, by means of
tie largest wlrelfis station ever built,
was the gist of the Information givta
out by" Manager Balch of the United
WlreleBB Company" this morning. This
stlatloa which will, when completed
cover more than two miles of ground,
with masts; moite than four hundred
feet; high, and weighing in. all more
than a thousand tons, is to be rushed
to completion as soon as possible.
Orders, to this effect have been re-

ceived by .cabte from the Marconi
'headquarters in the East, and a spec-
ial resident engineer, who jhas been
detailed . for several months studying
the construction of the greet chain
of wireless .stations planned, by the
British government, will be here with-
in a short time tqtake charge of
rtie 'construction work. ; ;

The selection of a site has not yet
been made,; said Mr. Balch but the
station will probably go up either in
the Vicinity of Koko Head, whTre an
option on a. large tract of land has

"been secured, or near the present
Kahuku Wireless station of the
United Company, Either" site .is most
desirable declared Mr. Balch.- -

There wilL be In reality two separ-
ate stations, one for receiving only.
which will not , be equipped wlthN
power, and the other the monster

.power station Tor sending purposes.
This arrangement allows the station
to send two and receive two messages
from the same direction at the same
time.- - In other words, it will be pos-

sible to end at the same moment,
two separate messages to Japan and
and two to San Francisco, and to
Twelve at the moment of sending two
rassages from either directio'n. This

-- multiplies the work of all other sta-
tions by four "quads it" as the ex-
perts 8ay. , ;

; The sending station will be com-
posed of two separate iegs.H one for
sending to San Francisco, where ,a
huge station Is now being construc-
ted about sixteen.; miles north of the
cijy,t on the shore of Bolinas Bay,
and the other, a longer and heavier
one, for sending to the Oriental sta-tions.- V

There will be ten masts In
this leg, jabout 1000 feet apart, and
stretching a total length of 4509 feet.
The leg for sending to the Orient will
also have ten masts, stretching over
about 5000 feet, making twenty send-
ing masts in all. ...

. The station for receiving from San
Francisco will consist or a row., of
masts four hundred feet high, and
about 4500 feei apart That for work
with the Orient will be five masts,
about 5000 feet apart.

Work on these masts as well as the
steam turbines and other structural
steel work' and machinery is well ad-
vanced, says Mr. Balch.

The steamer W. G. Hall made a spe--
csai inp 10 Honolulu, bringing a
full shinment of Kanai snrar This
vessel Is on the berth to depart for
the Garden Island at 5 o'clock this

ren1njr taklnV neonrc nnH mail
tnly.

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. 1st.

to make, room for new . stock.

H. E. JIENDRIfK, LTD.,

llerrhaat and Akkra. l'hone 26!$
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C. A. COTTRILL

Robert W. Cathcart is out for the
position of collector of Internal rev
enue, now held by Charles A. Cottrill,
appointed last year by President Taft.
His name will come before; the Dem-
ocratic central committee for. endorse-
ment in a few days, he having been
connected with that party hete eyer
since Its organization.
- In addition, to his party affiliation,
Mr. Cathcart 'presents his business ex-
perience in support of his candidacy.
He was the accountant of the late
firm of Wilder & Co., Ltd., for twenty-- 1

six years.' After the dissolution of
that, corporation he did special work
for various ; concerns, and under the
first municipal board he was chief
clerk of the road department. Lat-
terly he has been connected with the
Kaimukl Land Co., Ltd. Mr. Cath-
cart makes the pardonable boast that,
although in his time he has handled
large amounts of money, he has never
been required to give a bond.

Although Mr. Cathcart's ' eye isvon
the collectorship of internal revenue,-- !

be ' has, , been practlcaljy ; picked fo!
immeGiaie onice as cnier ciertc or tne
road department . when the new board
of supervisors carries out its plan of
reorganization .during the .next.' few- -

weeKs, Also, mere is a strong prob
ability that leading Democrats here
will le content to have Collector Cot- -

trill serve out his term "of office even'
under a Decormatic administration

KAIMUKI HENS
i

CACKLE LOUDLY
O'ER HUGE EGGS

If the present board of supervisors
cannot lay good streets, the hens of
Kaimukl can lay good egg& that are
not to be sneezed at, and are some-
thing to be proud of.

J. Lando of Twelfth avenue, Kaimu-
kl, has a white Plymouth Rock hen
that lax t week presented him with an
egg, the raeasurmenta of which were:
circumference the long way, eight and
five-eight- inches; circumference the
short way, seven Inches. The eggs
weighs full five ounces. The egg s j

rot been broken yet so that the cn-- ,
tents is still a mystery

A white leghorn hen belonging to
one of the staff of thi& paper, also of
Kaimukl, recently presented the fam-
ily with an egg that was slightly un-ie- r

the dimensions of the above de-

scribed.
j

It contained, two yolks. .

DiSAPPOIENTS
r Ann mritm mm m

liALUKtAVAII IHt

LULUKtu SULUItKi

Gee but dis am a lonesome town.
Nothin' to do when the sun goes ;

down.
No one to amuse me: nothin to con

touch.)
th

brusn. is to--

bchofieKI
racks. by of the colored
legion.

Pity the poor colored gentlemen of
the Twentyfifth Infantry, who are to
arrive for ;station at Schofield Car-rack- s

by the January transport. Pity
them not because their or

or destination, but because
tnere is nide in store ,

for them that will probably shake the,
razors right out of their boots.

According to the Seattle Post In.--i

tellinger recent date the men of
battalions stationed at Fort

George Wright, Spokane, the one l

battalion at Fort Law&on. Seattle, i

nave become mucn bored witn gar-
rison life during the past twD years,
and eagerly anticipating little
winter's jaunt in tropics. The

(Continued on Page 4)

R. 1 ELGIN

DIES AFTER

SHORT ILLNESS

Former Manager of Rail-

road Victim of Appendicitis.
Funeral Tomorrow from the
Home of F. A. Schaefer, Nuu-an- u

Valley

Robert R. Elgin, lately manager of
the Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., died at

1

the Queen's Hospital ai 9:15 clock
this morning, after an illness of less
than a week.' He got tu ' from his
Christmas, dinner feeling; ill, and, be

vho had him taken to the hispitau On
; Thursday jhe underwent an operation
for appendicitis, but he became worse
next day and never rallied afterwards.
The Immediate cause of death was
hemorrhage of ,the stomach. ; Mrs. El-

gin was'in attendance at bedsiuq
ring his but few days. j

The late Mr. Elgin wa3 only forty
years of age, and passing away,
when few people of Honolulu kM;W
even of his illness, was a shock to the
community. He was a native of An- -'

niston, Alabama, and has been a resi-
dent of these ltlands twelve years,
Bt sides being manager of the Hawaii
railway. Mr. Elgin was' deputy collect
tor of customs and postmaster at Ma
hukona. Having resigned the railway
management a few weeks ago, he gave
up the other positions and - came to
Honolulu. - :

He leaves a wife, formerly Miss Irm-gar- d

Schaefer, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer. Immediately art

f his death the. place of business of
F. A, Schaefer & Co.,' Ltd., was closed
01 : the day; The funeral will take

place from. ' the Schaefer . residence
K08ebAak,vNuuanu ;' avenue, at three
o clock tomorrow ; afternoon.

m i r

DAUNTLESS FLAG

MEANT TROUBLE

A flag inverted, flying from the fore-nic- st

of the American schooner Daunt-
less, sent Federal quarantine, cuitoms
and also police officers to the scene,
this morning.

Captain Mercheson, master of the
vessel (happened to cast his eye heav-enwar- d

and then Realized what had
brought the officers of law and order
to his ship, then awaiting tow into
the harbor.

"It is all a mistake" he stated, when
asked what was the trouble on board.

It appears that Mate Guthrie, failed
to note the manner in which the sig- -

na, had been sent aloft. Diamond Head
,tm)f .lAnhnnp,, th. arrival of the
Dauntless to the city

The . Dauntless brings 700,000 feet
lumber consigned to Allen and Robin-
son. The vessel was'eighteen days on
a voyage from San Franchco. The
vessel will be remembered as having
bten run down by the coasting steam-o- r

Helene when leaving San Francisco
loi the islands, some months' ago. Co'n- -

siderable repairs to the windiamm- - j

was necessary as remit of the co..
sion.

WOODS

PICiiED FO R

SECRETARY

j

I' :l::l.7.
l

ministration
Mr. Woods is now in Honolulu and

has made formal application, it was
stated today, to th. Democratic terri-
torial central comnittee for indorse-
ment. The ccinmittee will hold
meeting tonight and today it seemed
sure that Mr. Woods will be indorsed.

Bertram G. Rivenburgh has been
spoken of as possible candidate for i

the secretaryship, but his candidacy;
has not materiali7ed in an anDlica- - i

tion for Indorsement, and nroniinent
Democrats this morning said that
there is little doubt that Woods will j

be given the backing of the party's
central body.

m

PALMER

fuse me.
No one to ttan' lor a dollar m p Wrods prominent

place to.sleep but tent in ocrat Qf HawaJ. nd one Qf the od.
; timers in party councils, picked

jee, cut ais am a lonesome town. tv here for Eecretar. of the terri--Fro- m
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Czar Nicholas and his son, head of th
, porting in ; their conflict with the

After an exhaustive test which has
consumed tha greater part of the last
three months, Food Commissioner
Blanchard has finally completed his
examination of the California and lo-

cal lower priced vines, including the
So-call- ed "dago red," and will submit
his complete report to the board of
liquor license commissioners at their
next meeting.

The examination included samples
of the wines submitted by liquor li-

cense inspector W. P. Fennell, and
also those collected by Mr. Blanchard
at random, both from the local deal-
ers and from the different wineries
throughout the Islands. The tokay
wine, or what is popularly' termed
"dago red," has received special at-

tention during this examination, and,
in fact, the greater part of the work
has been centered on this particular
grade. The terra "dago red," accord
ing to Mr. Blanchard, is a misnomer
applied to all the lower grade of
wines which come into the Islands
from California, and this term is used
in California to distinguish the lower j

CITV FATHERS

ARE PLANNING

AN 'INAUGURAL'

It is a sure-enou- gh "inaugural" that
th out-goin- g city fathers are plan

ning to hand to the incoming super
visors. T'nlpss these nlans fail, the
.'last official act of the oreseut board !

will ho tn ii 'ie a rhp nlnmKirnr nrrti'nnnrp I

over Ihevto of the mayor, which that!
official intends handing in tonight.

Under the law the old board ceases
to exist at noon of the first Monday in
January, in this case Jan. 6, one week
from today, rndor another law the
knarH muct wait fivp dav5 nftpr thf
niavor vetos a nil i ijeiore attcmptina

11 This brings1"
''fcsthe time on which ihe board can a t ,

CJI1 I ilf V flUt'U LMllllilMllK VI Ulliil IJ.rj: I w

Saturday. Sunday is a holiday and
Monday morning will he the first op-

portunity for the supervisors to hit
the mayor a crack and pass the bill.
Also it will be the board's last oppor
tunity to transact any business at all
Therefore the need of deferring action
on the bill until that date.

The new board will take the oath
of office Monday morning. The oath
will be administered by one of the cir- -

cuit court judges, probably Judge
Cooper. Tne members will then pass
into the assembly hall, where the old

'board will be waiting for them.
According to present calculations of The old board will pass out and

H. HaekfeUl and Company, th,--? Pacific the new board will witness the swear-Mai- l
liner China will dispatched j ing in of the city and county officials,

for Sah Prancisco at 10 o'clock Tues-- : the oath to be administered by the
day morning. 'mayor.

"

e only nation that it actively up--

Ottoman. ..; ;

priced clarets , which are unfortified
wines. So far as he has been ; able
to ascertain, none of this type of
wine is .Imported Into Honolulu, prac
tically all of the wine coming from
California being fortified sweet wine,
or. wine containing alcohol. The so-call- ed

"dago red," which is. In reality,
the California, tokay, is made from
the California tokay grapes, sweet-
ened and reinforced with alcohol up
to about twenty per cent which is ap-
proximately five times greater: than
the amount in beer and one half the
amount in ordinary whisky. - This
makes the "dago red" a very strong
intoxicant. Vy

The brandy used in fortifying these
wines is free of duty, and it will be
readily seen how this class of wine
can be produced so cheaply and also
how strong it can be made.

The examination of the various
samples of these wines was based up-
on ascertaining the glycerjne con-
tents, the alcohol and sugar contents,

(Continued on Page 4)

LEPER WORK AT

ItALlHI NOT TO

BE RESTRICTED

l nere win uxr iij mairuai icuuv-- i
tion in the work of the Kalihi hos-- (

pital, though the amount of work at j

the settlement on Molokai may be!
increased following appropriations by
the next congress," said Dr. J. S I

Pratt, president of the bpard ol
neaitn, discussing tne interview puo-- i
lished this morning from Surgeon
General Rupert F51ue, at Washington,
D. C.

"The work done at Kalihi is under
territorial and not federal supervi- -
sion, and it doubtless will continue

"7 ""

be

"it is likely however, that
Dr B,ue J.,, ask appropriatlong from
congress for three leprosy stations to
be established on the mainland. In
fact he intimated as much to me dur-
ing our talk at Washington when I
attended the international congress
of. hygiene and demography last sum-
mer. I understand he has decided to
recommend the establishment of such
hospitals in the states of Minnesota,
Arizona and Georgia

Planning furlher effective education
in the territory on the subject of tub- -'

erculosis Dr. A. N. Sinclair is con- - j

ferring with the local moving picture j

exchange in an effort to obtain the
tuberculosis films which are being
shown at the "movies' throughout tne .

mainland cities. The pictures, besides ;

forming an excellent entertainment,
are a liberal education themselves on!
the entire subject of tuberculosis. If

Turkish Army Refreshed and Re-inforc-
ed

during the long delay now Ready
and Anxious to Begin Hostilities
ariew-Sulta- n's Representatives irt Lon-
don Propose that Great ! Powers be
Called upon to Mediate Between Otto-
man and Christian-Alli-es Astonished
by Suggestions Adjourn to Consider
- i ''v; ; : :t ;L fAssociated Pres Cable) ;: ' ' - ' '

r
"

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Dec was made fiia
morning that the Sublime Porte has received a formal warning from Rus-

sia that, Turkey mutt at once come to terms.. The Russian net Intfmatea
that the Sultan and hit representatlvst In London have been-playin- g for
time long enough and that further delay: will not be tolratd by the
Czar's government. . - ;

x
. ' "y '. -

At though in answer to thit warning . the military authorities Uday
issued a statement that the army of Turkey hat been ed and 'rt-- ;
inforced by the long break In hostilities and la now ready and anxious ta
retumt fighting. ' -

. .

' ' ... ' ;

PLAYING FOR MORE TIME . .
-

"

LONDON, Dec 30. The Turkt here played another card today In
their fight for time. They proposed to the Allies that the entire question
between them be submitted to a conference of the Great Powers of Eurc;:, '

or that the Powers be called upon to act as mediators in the ccrf:;:t
The Allies professed to be astonished ti the suggestion and adjourn id t:-- Ji

conference until Wednesday to consider It. ,
; v

:

n-;- ' ; '. . .' i mtm i m ' ' :

Oy Sentencednamiters
?i4ND)Jk NAPb i S, fnd "Be c. 30.

to

court her this .morning sentenced Pesident Fyan, head" of the In'.jrn-:na- l
Association of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, and other c'U-- t

rt of that union and other labor leaiert - throughout the ; ccuniry, w'r.o,
.re found guilty of a vast dynamiting conspiracy. Ryan ' wii.civtn:

Uaven yeart In the Federal prison at
Putler. and Secretary Hockin, of the Iron "Workers, together with Ola' A.
Tveltmoe and Eugene Clancy, with rix other prisoners were, given sus-
pended sentences of from one to four or five years. This measure
taken by the court, It it understocdrin order to allow the state authorltiea
of California and elsewhere to bring the prisoners to trial on more seri-
ous charget. '. ' ". -

. ;., . '.- - ':; v .

'
.:; v-"- ' .:': '

Arrangementt have been completed for a special tecret train .to.take.
the prisoners to Leavenworth; Kar where their terms will begin. . .

r GUILTY OF MURDERAYS COURT;
, R !

'. '.'. : tSoecial Star-Bullet- in Cabll' '
. '

: "'
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Dec. 30. Judge Anderson, In sentencing ths con- - '

victed dynamiters thit morning, declared that "much of the evidence sub-
mitted to thit court during the trial of the men went to show them to It .

rjuilty of murder. But that charge wat
or in this court and this court cannot
crime.":' :;-- :. vr'.':' ;

Garment Makers
. fAssociate Trts Ciihlel ;

:

'V I

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. One hundred and fifty odd thousand garment'
workers of all ages and both sexes walked out of their jobs thit morn--
ing, halting the operationt of more than four hundred. factories. The strik-- .
ert left their work at a pre-concert- ed tignal and went In a moat orderly j
manner. The leaden declare that no violence will be tolerated from any;
member of the union. The workers are demanding more pay and a recog-- '
nition of their union. ."

Snow Slide Many'
rSpectat Star-Bu1W- n CablJ

WINNIPEG, Man Dec 30-- A tnow tilde of great volume thit morn'
ing swept over a carpenter shop near here and entombed fifteen' em-
ployees. Rescue parties soon reached the ground, and the work of dug-gin- g

the buried men out of the tona of tnow began at once. -

m i e '
.'- - ;"

German Secretary Of State Dead

!

fAMOCiaUi
Aw.iwanv t M

. . ,m, i i r

y

JAIL POLICEMAN

ON RAPE CHARGE

Wiiliam V. Miller, the policeman
charged with criminally assaulting a
Russian woman, a prisoner, at Wahi-- !

awa Christmas night, was arrested
this afternoon by fellow policemen
and is lodged in Jail, held without
bail. He is charged witn rape. At-

torney '.Straus, it was siated this
afternoon, has been retained to de--
fend him.

The warrant on which the policeman
was arrested is sworn to by the worn- -
an he is alleged to have assaulted,

-
;

tney are ODtamea mey win De are- -

played at the theatres here and at:
llilo, and possibly at a number of
moving-pictur- e houses in the smaller.
towns of the territory. j

Prison

Buries

.in the mldsr of1t;.VaVVi9nct th's

Leavenworth, ,Kar. Vtca Presldent:

not made against them at this time
therefore punish them for that

" .';' -'' ''' '

Out On Strike

Press Cablr J ,

. .A If j t tl-- l U- - kL
. . . 'I i i L. lit f

."

VILL NOT STAND

FOR OUSTING ,

THURSTON

News that Fire Chief Thurston
unexpected eleventh-hou- r op-

position to reappointment In the new
board of supervisors, together with
the report that Mayor Fern has Indi
cated that he may. not name Tncrs-t- o

hagain, stirred leading v business
me "h this morning to the. point' where

jtne yare prepared to say what they
think if politics is put above efficacy
m tne lire department.

Thurston's formal application rfor
moreover, there has also been filed

,t -t- - - -

(Continued or. page 3.) H J
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BEIIUAI
IPI HEW SERVICE

The proposition to establish direct
freight-carryin- g uervice between
Southern California and the Hawaiian
irtanaV has again tteen revived." with
the dispatch of the bark Nuuanu from
San Diego, last week, well laden with

general cargo .destined for Honolu-
lu. 'Robert R, McEidowney cf this

Icitj.lt-l- a said, will represent l'jew
line, and look after the interest of
the Teasel during SU'stay at thi port

'The attempt to inaugurate sail or
steamer service- - between the south
coast of California and Honolulu has
covered an extended period. Two
years ago the Crescent Wharf and
Warehouse Company,1 with headquar-
ters at Los Angeles,! took over the
venerable bark Alden. Besse. This
vessel completed one or two round
trips to San Pedro and San Diego, and
then became storage ship and also
the "aettlng for series of moving- -
picture dramas.

Captain Frederick Miller of this
City was one of the pioneer promoters
In endeavoring to establish profitable
trade relations between Southern Cal-

ifornia exporters and Hawaii Import
ing houses.

The, bark Kuuanu. one well-kho- wn

packet in the New; York-round-tbe-Ho- rn

trade, passed Into the con-
trol' of Captain Barneson some months
ago. The vessel was given large
shipment of hardwood- - railway ties
end lumber, and was dispatched from
Hllo for San Diego.

Itls' understood that the vessel de-

parted from the California port with
shipments of brick; cement, beef, hay
and a; general line of sundries.
tTbe ftrrlval of the; Nuuanu,-an- d an-

other attempt to establish more or
less regular -- means of transportation
between Honolulu and island ports
and' Sari DIegO or Los Angeles will be
watched with Interest by local as well
as coast shipping interests.

RoVgh Weather Delay Zealand is
Weather to the northward of the

.Hawaiian Islands and in the track of
steamers voyaging between Hie' Sound
and Honolulu is' declared as greatly
Interfering with the progress of ibe
Canaflian-Australia- n liner Zealandia,

.now en route from Arancouver' and
.Victoria.? The vessel was to have ar-

rived at Honolulu on Wednesday
morning. A wireless message re-

ceived yesterday at the agency; of IT.
H:Davles & Co. was , to the effect
that the Zealandia would not reach

'Honolulu before" Thursday morriiu?.
The steamer Is to be given a pronr.pt
dispatch for Suva, Auckland and Syd-
ney. The Zealandia Is. believed will
bring a delegation of passengers re--

crulted from northern porta.
V f:yf i ; ta: . K

'tforea'tteporft Sixty Pastejbcers ' '
One hundred and sixteen cabin nas- -

cengers are en route from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu, Japan and China
poits, lii the Pacific Malliner Kbrea,
that is due to arrive at the port at an
early hour Thursday morning attorJ-In- g

to wireless received by the Pro-
motion Committee. Of this number,
64' passengers are to leave the liner
at this port The Korea has several
hundred tons ' cargo loaded at lbs
Coast and for discharge here. It all
goes well, the liner Is to be dispatched
for the coast of Asia, at five 'p'clock
Thursday evening.1,
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Korea Yielded Some Dcpe v.'
Prepared opium in a small quantity

was discovered by San Francisco cus
toms inspectors, according to reports
oppearing in the-- Coast newspapers.
On December 9, opium to the valua of
$$50 was found confcealed in several
bladder skins, found in the cabin of
an assistant engineer.; 'That official
denied any knowledge-of- ' the presence
of the drug in hia stateroom. Jlis
story was believed by the Federal of-- "

flclals, who' are said declined to, make
an arrest ' The oplumwas confiscated,
and destroyed. : ; " ";':'.' ;"' ... ..

Infant Industry Threatened v
', The elimination' of Hllo as a; port
of call for- - the steamer Claudine Is
declared 'as threatening an Infant in- -

dustrr, w hich1 in' the form of a small
pel factory recently 'established at
Wailuku; has been snipping quantities
of the product to Hawaii in this ves--

eL It is now claimed that the pol
can not be forwarded from McGregor
landing while; the expense ;of trans- -

porting the food overland to Lahaina,
is believed' to great for profit

Sparks From the Wireless u
The Pacific ilatl liner China last

sight reported to the Kahukn wireless
station that she was. 554 mils off ond
would arrive In Honolulu. atx four
o'clock this afternoon. She has 112
tbns of cargo for Hdnblnlu. - ' -- .'

1 The wireless ; station was also in
touch with the T. K. It S. S. HonV
kong Mara, that arrived here this
morning for South America! and with
the Tenyo aMni through the Hon?-f- v

kong Mara. ' '
V.:"- - 'laa ";

.

: Enterprise Salted with Sugar,
: Sugar and other lines of products
from Hawaii were' -- Shipped to the
coast in '.the Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise, which is reported
to have' sailed from Hilo for San
Franclcso" oh; Saturday. The Enter-crls- e

is said to have carried a few
" -

.passengers.

. Kauai SUoar.
Officers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer

KInau report the following sugar as
1? awaiting shipment at Kauai ports:
" ICS. M, 450; V.-K-

., 1300; C. & R,
2106; K. P 1367; L. P., 1950;. McB,
30,155; M. A. 13.405.

"if'-- -'

HS1IIDO

Flll! to the hatches with' a large
and varied carago from China and
Japan destined for most every -- port
of call along the Central and South
American coast, the Toyo KIsen Kai
fha liner - Hongkong " Maru la an ar;
probably remain until tomorrow
evening before proceeding to the.
west coast ' v

Six hundred tons coal are going in
to the Vessel, now. lying at Richards
street wharf. The (Hongkong Maru
is believed by her Japanese officers
as making the last trjp over the South
American route.

Before the liner departed from Ja-
pan, It was freely stated that upon
tetnrning to her home ports the ves
t would receive some general re
pairs and overhauling and enter the
intermediate service now maintained
by the Toyo KIsen Kalsha in the
Hongkong, Japan, , Honolulu and, San
rTancisco nne, wntcn at present op
erates the Nippon Maru to cater to
this class of business.

" The Hongkong Maru did not en-
counter one of the several typhoons
that appear' to be making themselves
rather prominent along the China
and Japan coasts during the past six
weeks. V ; ; ;

he vessel brings no cargo or pas-
sengers for Honolulu. The ..through
!ist of travelers Include 4 -- ca,bin, 38
second cl&zi and 215 Asiatic steer-
age passengers, all destined for Cen-
tral or South America. j ;

Fifteen sacks of late oriental mail
were received by local pos toffice of-

ficials from this vessel. ;.

Honololan Report ?
; ; ,

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents of the
8. S. Hofiolulan, bound for Honolulu:

S. a HONOLULU, 8 p.'m., Dec. 28.
For Honolulu 266 bags' mall; 111

packages Wells-Farg- o express matter,
8 automobiles, 2,106 tons cargo; 28
passengers. For Port Allen; 103 tons
cargo; - Kaanapali, 8 tons cargo; Ka-hul- ui,

176 tons cargo; Hllo, 1 8 tons
cargo. Ship, will arrive Tuesday
forenoon and dock at the Hackfeld
wharf. i v

, ; w '
'!';

Local; Notice to Mariners. . ! -

Hawaiian Islands. Oahu island,
south side, Honolulu harbor. Channel
Light No. 5, a fixed white lens-lante- rn

light supported on a pile, has : been
carried away. Until such time as it is
replaced a second-clas- s can buoy will
be substituted In Its stead from which
a vhite hand lantern will be exhibited
nightly.- -

: -,.' !

By order of the commissioner of
lighthouses. '

,

K, V ; .i ; 'A T '

Anyd Mant for South i Americjin Suni
The big new passenger and freight;

carrier now building at Nagasaki, Ja-
pan, for the Toyo KIsen Kalsha Cen-- i
tral and South American,' run' will be'
named the Anyo Maru: This vessel: is
to be ready for service In June and is1

expected to make the first call at Ho-- j
nolulu on her maiden voyage;, on or'
about July 4th. 'The Anyo Maru will
take the' place of the Hongkong Maru,'
which Is predicted by officers in that
liner, to soon enter the San Francisco
intermediate trade. ' "

..'K '.

'

China
;

This Afternoon. ;

The Pacific Mall liner China from
the Orient is expected to arrive at Ho-

nolulu before close of business this
evening. The vessel will In all prob-
ability be dispatched for San Francis-
co at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
taking but a few. cabin passengers.

Honolulan Due In The Morning.
Bringing 28 cabin passengers, 2582

tons general cargo, and 119. packages
express matter, the Matson Navigation
liner Honolulan from San Francisco
Is to arrive at an early hour tomorrow
morning, and will berth at Hackfeld
Wharf.' 5 ; i

The vestel has 176 jtons freight for
discharge at Kahului. Seven automo-
biles are included in the list of cargo
for Honolulu. '

r
Must keep Lookouts.

Supervising Inspector of Steam Ves-
sels JohqK. Bulger announced yester-
day he had issued an order to all
shipowners operating on the Pacific
coast that in the future a proper look-bu- t

must be on duty at night when a
vessel is' under way In foggy or misty
weather. Any master of a vessel who
neglects this rule will have his license
revoked. Examiner.

Ethel
v.-

Zans Prepares For Sea.
The American schooner Ethel Zane

is being prepared for sea, and it is
the present intention to dispatch the
vessel for the Sound . on Tuesday
evening. The wlndjainnier. is to go
to quarantine wharf for a fumigation
before taking her departure from this
port The vessel arrived here on De-

cember 14th Mth lubber consigned
to Allen & Robinson.1

j 'tz-- .

Keauhau Taken from Hawaii Run.
The special HIIo-Kon- a and Kau

run, covered - by the Inter-Islan- d

Kteamer Keauhou for the , past three
months, has been discontinued, the
Keauhou returning to Honolulu yes-
terday for a general overhauling.

The schedule,' which called for the
weekly departure of the ' Keauhou
from Hilo, for calls at ports along
the Kona coast, proved unprofitable.
It is claimed that business was insuf-licie- nt

to warrant the vessel making
a regular weekly visit to ports Includ-
ing Laupahoehoe, Paauhau, Mahu-kon- a.

Kawalhae, Kallua and Napoo- -

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

- .... i ...

(JAS. H. i:OVE)

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, DEC 30, 1912.

VESSELS TO AND - t
FROM THE ISLANDS;

Special Cable to HerehaiU
Uxehangej

3fonday, Dec. ?0.
HILO Sailed. Dec. 28, 5 p. m S.

Hyades. for San Trancisco.
Sailed, Dec. 28, 6 p. in., S. S En- -

terprise, for San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA Arrived. Dec. 30, S. S.

Tenyo Maru, hence Dec. 19.
Sailed, Dec. 30, S. S. Manchuria,

for Honolulu. t
EUREKA -r- -; Arrived, Dec. '.30, S. S.

Saint Kllda. heace Dec. 19.
SAN FRANC I SCO Arrived Dec. 30,

9 a. m., S. S. Siberia, hence Dec.
24.

Aerograms.
S. S. CHINA .Will arrive from Yo-

kohama aboht 4 p. m. today, and
proceed to San Francisco about 10
a. m. Tuesday.

S. S. HONOLULAN Arrives from
San Francisco Tuesday forenoon
with 28 passengers, 266 bags mail, 8
autos, 2106 tons cargo. For " Port
Allen, 103 tons cargo; Kaanapali, 8

tons cargo; Kahului, 176 tons cargo;
Hilo, 8 tons cargo,

S.'S. KOREA Arrives from San
Francisco Thursday 7 a..m. and will
probably proceed to Yokohama
about 5 p. m.

S. S. ZEALANDIA Arrives from
Victoria Thursday morning and will
proceed to Sydney about the after-
noon same day. 1

; !v

The.. Inter-Islan- d will now- - use the
Keauhou as a "tramp" steamer. The
vessel is to make Hilo her home port
end to be sent frpm Hawaii on an
occasional trio to Maul as weil as
along the coast,: where business is
sufficient quantities Is offered.

Much Sugar from Island Ports.
A quantity of sugar was received

yesterday with the arrival of several
Inter-Islan- d steamers. - The Helene
trom Hawaii," including Paauhau, Ho- -

nokaa and Kohalele, brought, in ad-

dition to sugar, 101,000 paving blocks,
708 hardwood ties, 30 cords wood,
and 14 packages sundries. '

The Likellke, also a Sunday arrival.
returned - from - Maui, Molokai and
Lanai porta with 128 pigs, 25 crates
chickens, 200 head sheep and 130
packages sundries.

The Hall, back from an extra trip
10 Kauai, orougm ouuu sacKs sugar
and several packages sundries.;

Sugar to the' amount of 400 sacks
was received with the arrival of the
cteamer KInan. f

Pursers In these vessels report fair
weather with moderate winds and
seas.

"r-'-
'r

IEREENT

Sugar has dropped a quarter of a
cent for Hawaiian in New York ac
cording to, the following cablegram to
Alexander & Baldwin, L.W., receivea
this afternoon:

"A sale Of sugar that effects the
basis "for Hawaiian sugar has been
made at 3.73. Market weak.

"Cubas for January delivery are of
fered at 3,54."

AS the last report to the planters
quoted 3.98 for centrifugals, th? sale
above mentioned is a drop of 0.25.

CH R1STM AS FOR SAILORS.

The Seamen's Institute will hold its
annual dinner for all the sailors in the
city at half past six o'clock tomorrow.
The dinner will be over In time so
that all who attend will not miss, any
of the fun at the carnival, and at elev
en o'clock services' will be held in tre
chapel.

Sailors from all the sbip3 m tie
port are invited to be present. a3 well
tLt. other friends of the Institute. .

Street

nnnuntixtnuttnttttttntxn
ii (Tonight)

" USABLE CUASM"
n :

, .: ;

tt Poets and writers rated tt
tt about beautiful scenes : here's B
tt another opportunity) and a fine St
1 one. - tt
tt V (YoaH Admire!) tt
tt' tt
ttttutttttttttttxnttttttttttttv

!J1

';ji',tt.';

tt tt
(Tonight) tt

A COTBOY FOR LOYE" ttn ., tt
tt Some men haie hit, the range tt
tt thru crime, cards or cussedness. tt
tt This one had a better object, tt
tt and made good. tt
8 (BullyGood!) tt
tt tt

mmmm
" KILllTEIST

In consideration of 10,000; Robert
Horner has given and quit-clai- m to
Albert Horner all .of his remaining
right .title and interest in the Kuiaia't
mill and the Kukaiau landing. Hama-kua- ,'

anud in and to all the ..property
and assets owned by the partnership
now or hertofore known a sJohn'I.
Horner & Sons," but not conveying aiy
Interest in the sum of 517,089.58 divid-
ed proflts'.from said mill now standing
on the books of H. Hackfeld & Co..

to the credit of J. M. Horner &

Sens, but intending to convey any in-

terest' in undivided probits in th
hands of T. H. Divies & Co.,Ltd.,
which have not been paid to H.
feld & Co., as agents for J. M. Horner
& Sons, or otherwise, or to the said
Albert Horner.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Record December 2S, 1912,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Albertlna K Paniani to Louis D
Warren .. ... M

Jacob W Weinberg to James W -

: Russell Tr . . .TrSale
Entered of Record December 30, 1912,

' from 8:30 c m. to 10:30 a. m.
Holoikaula Uo and hsb by afft of

mtgee to Kwong Yee Aiona .
.. .. ...... ........ ForcAffdt

Holoikaula Uo and hsb by mtgee
to Kwong Yee Aiona ... . . ForcAffdt

KahikI (k) to Kama! (w) ...... D
Solomon Meheula and ; wf to Ja- -

cintho Alves ..' . , ...... . D

Y. M. I. CHRISTMAS.

Thje Y. Ttl. I. Christmas tree enter
talnment will be held at Dreier Ha!l,
Union street at 7:30. o'clock this
evening, arrangements., having been
completed to give two hundred child-
ren of the members of the Institute
a genuine surprise. The ladies of the
auxiliary were busy fitting up the
place.'this morning for the arrival of
Santa Claus. There will be Aplenty of
music i ahd " refresliments. and 1 the
Catholic; Boy Scouts .will be there to
keep the children - In order. Friends
of ' the Institute are. cordially invited
to attend., .' K
s

' The board ;of ?harbor commissioners
will hold its" regular weekly meeting
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Tenders for the it contract lor con--i

structlng the Walkane . wharf will be
opened.:. This project will cost in the
neighborhood of.. $7,000.
ADD ELGIN FUNERAL

The'pallbearers will be R, C. Stack--
able, JD. Dougherty; W. Williamson,
A-- ; L Castle, G. E. Schaefer and J. W.
Waldron.

777. King

hare

Ltd.,

Hack

' V l i

J. ABADIE,

at the German

1185 St.
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Aloha

NEW TODAY
i . . s ...

--
T- '.I. ',No. 229 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF-iAN- D, REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO E. H.

F. WOLTERS; .IUWAUAN
ELECTRIC CO.. LTD TERRt- -

TORY OF HAWAII, by Alexan-
der Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral and H K. BISHOP. Super-
intendent or Public Works; CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
by Joseph" J. Fern, Mayor and
President of the Board of Super-Visor- s;

and to ALL whom it may
concern: , ;

Whereas,' a petition has been pre-
sented to said court by Charles M.
Cooke, Limited, to register and con-
firm its title in the following-describe-d

land: ;
Beginning afi the West corner, of

this piece' and' the South corner of
Land Court Petition No. 86, on the
Northeast side of Merchant Street,
said point being hocated : by the fol-
lowing traverse from a Government
survey Street Monument near the
West corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets: '

a. 270' IV 61.41 feet to the' initial
. point of L. C. Pet No. 86.

b. 307 11' 34.40 feet, to the initial
point of this lot, and thence
running by true aaimuths:

1. 227 50' 20.5 feet, along L. C. Peti-
tion No. 86; r

2. 232 07' 48.2 feet, along LJ C. Peti
tion No. S6; ,

3. 314 11' 1.0 feet, along fence;
4. 230 2579.13 feet along fence; '

5. 32240' 52.50 feet, along the South
west .side of King street;

6. 07' 81.50 feet, along' the Ha--

- wajian Electrlc Light build- -
ing;

7. 42 20' 51.45 feet, along the Ha-Electr- ic

waiian Light build- -

.ir.g;
S. 127 11' 58.90 feet along the North-

east side of Merchant Street
to the point of beginning.
Area 7320 square feet'. '

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
be held at the City and County of
Honolulu on the 28th day of; January
A. D. 1913, at two o'clock hi the af
ternoon, to show cause if any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
jthould not be granted. - And unless
you appear at said Court at the. time
and place aforesaid your default ' whl
be recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as confessed, and .you
will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petition br any decree en
tered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge

t of said Court, this
23rd day of December in the year
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Signed) J,CHN M ARCALLINO,
(Seal) ' :." , Registrar.

, 5431 Dec. 31, Jan. 7, 14 21.

LAUNDRY
Prop.

Phone 1491

f ... - -

. . ,

Confectioners

Phone 3395

BEST LAUNDRY. WORK AND DRYCLEANING

Please don't forget your order for
New Year's Eve

' ..
"

1 t . ;.

loughiitrts :

v'
Stanp &

t: it tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt v tt tt n
tt ' tt
U (Tonljrht) tt
tt --AVERY'S DREAM"
tt

Eren a messenger boy, asleep, tt
tt can see more wonderful things tt
tt than ever happened and be- - tt
tt lieve' them true. "

. tt
it (512-- 3 Laughs!) tt
tt tt
tttttttittttttttttttttttlittttttK

Believing that Nineteen-Thirtee- n will far
1 1912 in true prosperity

Me
and

for all in

tt'txntttttttttttttxtttitttttttttt

pimc

Anton
Alakea

Greetings

eclipse

extends cordial sincere
Best Wishes saying "Happy New Year.

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
tt (Tonfcht) tt
tt THE SNOW MAW tt
tt tt
tt Tliose who hare never known
tt Winter joys and those who
tt h;ue ! will cuddle this film
tt tight in their memory,
tt (The Kids Roar!)

tt

tt
tt

:: ?: ?: r: tt a tt tt tt a:tt tt tt a tt tt tt

In which is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established aaJ tit
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1S82. Issued Dally and Semi-Week-ly fcj

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETi- riJ

Publishers, Commercial Printers,' Bookbinders,

" s iSSOQATED PE2S3.

FLAT RATE FOR DISPLAY AJT.T21TISING OYER 20 00 INCHT3....
;; UNTIL JAN. 1. 1913 (Pref-m- d Position 20) ...ISc YLZl INC3

TRANSIENT! BATE, LEO first, lnrertioa and subsequent issuer pro rata
CLASSIFIED. One Cent per word 30 cents per line per week.

ITiBBAGE DAILY CIB(XLATICX ' JCLT-OCTOB- ES 4BS2
MAIN OFFICES ............ .". . r. . . . ... . I . . . . IOCS ALAKEA-- ' STRSTT
f - TelephonejEdltorlal EoeaaSISii Baslness Office ZZli
BRANCH OFFICE

Telephsae ilti
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mm New
4. K.

ALEXANDER

Voung

w'H be a scene of gaiety and good cheer. On

both days a Special Dinnerlwill be served, and
Musical Entertainment; p ojHilar and high-c!- a

wilrbe provided during the evening. c 1 ?
? V"-:'-- ; ;'.' ';'": ' " ' V 7

ST" Patrons are respectfully asked to bear la mind
that, table reserTat!on'on w TTears Etc will hold good

for' the dinner hours onlj, -

. jjT" A 'welceme Is extended to'al! to remain and see
"the OfiT Tear out and the Xew Year In." In fact, the

Cufe will be open until the early hoars of the morning t
but tables will not be reserved- - after 8 p. m.

r 'iThe'-- ; cable supply: schooner Flaur- -'

ence Ward has left Midway Island for
Honolulu. The little schooner sailed
from the mid-Pacifi- c

' cable station on
last Friday. 'The vessel has complet-
ed

'this passage in eleven days. ;

Many holiday visitors are Included
In the list of passengers to. return to
Maul ports in the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Claudine. ' '," -

..

-
m

I VU1 il L.V V Ul. U

ft- -

' Freight for Hawaii will be
to and in the

steamer Iwalani, sched-
uled to depart for the Big Island at
4 o'clock, this afternoon.

A general cargo of supplies will be
to Kauai porta In the

steamer Nocau, to
depart for the Oarden Island, at 5 ,

o'clock thla . v

is

I :

attention at our
satisfaction ex-

perienced by our patrons.
ily backed by;

UERCIIANT-STIUI- T

lire'

forward-e- d

Mahukona Kawalhea
Inter-Islan- d

forwarded Inter-Islan- d

scheduled

evening.,

service

Receives careful
hands, hence tHe

Qual--

dependable, are , factors in our
success". , May we count you as
a customer in 191S? Command
us any time

?tome

Ycar-Da-
y

C. PEflCOCIt & GO.,
Limited

Wine and Liquor Merchants,
Merchant near Fort
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Prices
Sale Continues for Two Weeks

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
5

! PAREEtSPBSTi Babv's . M:: :yt :-

-

ri
The Honolulu postoffice today sent

hilf thi finllnWlrnr rnticu- -

That distinctive narceis nost stamis
must be used on all fourth-clas- s mat-
ter beginning Jan. 1, 1913, parcels
bearing other kinds or stamps are
unmailable.

That parcels will be mailable only
at the Honolulu postoffice and must
not exceed 11 pounds in weight or 72
Inches in length and girth combined.

That all parcels must bear the re-
turn card of the sender, preceeded by
the word "FROM", and prepared for
mailing in such manner that contents
tan be easily examined.

Owing to the very limited number
J or parcels post stamps received from
,j utimi uurui, pucti sunups win, uu

til farther supplies are received, be
i j sold only to persons mailing parcels

post packages, this arrangement is
necessary in order to avoid our run-
ning out of stamps.
: Parcels post stamps only will be
placed on sale at parcels post division
room on the Bethel street side adjoin-
ing registry division, where "parcels'
should be presented for examination,
weighing and mailing.
jBMintucc.
; A mailable parcel on which the
Dostaire is fullv lrtav he. in
sured against Joss f an amount)

to exceed $50 on pa )
10 cents in parcels!'
stamps to be affixei
provision and the fy

Nlue, but not
a fee of)of such

lew of this
iig of re

ceipts for such mail v nsurcd, the
necessity for registtati is removed
and therefore fourth-clas- s matter
shall not be admitted to the registered
mails.

JOSEPH G-- PRATT,
Postmaster..

PLLEGE PROF.

EifiDiiD
A hidden trail and a dark night

were the: two "'chief causes of Profes-
sor J. S, Donaghho of the College of
Hawaii being lost for five hours last
night in the Waolani valley, during
which time searching parties were
scouring the. surrounding ridges - and
valleya in their effort to find him, and
which resulted in his arriving home
at 11 o'clock little the worse for his
experience, . ;t , ,

Yesterday afternoon Professor Don
aghho went unjthe fyajley for a hike,
and oft' e he reached tho'
lauuiuu noge LaDouc t o ciock m
the evening and came to .the house,
near the upper end of the valley. He
thought that fiom that point it would
take him about three hours to arrive
at his home if he took the old trail,
and so he started outi once more-Darknes- s

soon settled over the valley
ai;d although Mr. Dopaghho had gone
aver the. trail many! times before in
the daytime, he soon lost it, due to
the fact that it wasfpartly overgrown
with Jantana and ferns.

He then left the. trail and tried" to
follow the stream, but the goin was
eo rough that he finally decided that
at the rate, he was going it would take
him all night to get home. v

He left the bed of the stream and
climbed tip the ridge on the right and
after hunting around for a short time
finally came upon the Alewa heights
trial. Following this, he arrived home
jtst in time to be informed thit a
number of searchinsr nartfe had eonp.- r j - - a a , w !

out in search of him a few minutes be
fore. In speaking about the mattec
this afternoon Professor Donaghho
sUd that he knows the old trail about
as well as anybody could, and that he
once went oyer it in the middle of the
night, but the cause of his being, lost
for the short time was due to the' fact
ttat the trail was almost completely
covered over by foliage, and that it
could not be seen for any distance no
matter how bright- - the night might
happen to be.

FIGHT F0RTHURST0N.
(Continued from page 1.)

accompanying it there has been filed
with Mayor Fern a strong petition
that Thurston be named again. The
petition is signed by an overwhelm-
ing number of businessmen.

' The board of supervisors, it ivas re-
ported this morning, is divided and
there may be three members who
will oppose Thurston. The board will
caucus tonight and probably settle the
Thurston matter then.

Chief Thurston has been strongly
indorsed1 bv the, board of- - fire under-
writers and business men generally
bn the basis of merit,, and when the
report came out this morning that
the mayor and some of the supervis-
ors are , lukewarm on reappointing
him. business men' prepared to take
jsome definite action, to indicate their
indignation at seeing political favor-
itism injected into the fire depart-
ment.

Chief Thurston had nothing what-
ever to do with the petition, which
came out entirely from busines ,men
and interests and is non-partisa- n. His
formal application made to. the major
1 Lis morning was not made in connec-
tion with the petition, which was pres-
ented through the signers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. will be closed
diy New Year's and request their

piitrons to send their orders early as
their last delivery will be jnaile at o

ociock Tuesday afternoon.
Members of the Pearl of the Orient

Rizal Society, a patriotic Filipino or-
ganization, will hold patriotic exer-
cises at Odd Fellows' hall. Fort
sfrt'Ot. nr Cr.'Mt oVW-- k tnnijiht.

' II I If. f 1)1 1 Ti hO IWI c

Portrait
Will be
Treasured
By

Baby
Relatives

WILLIAM) DUNri DIES.

William Dunn, an' old resident of
Hawaii, died at Hongmu, Hawaii, De-

cember 29, at the age of 76 years.
He was born in Manchester, England.
The widow, a son and a daughter,
Mrs.' R. A. Woodward, survive him.
The remains were brought to ! Hono
lulu- - on. the : Wilheiminau Notice of .

the funeral will be given later. 1

ri V f-7-A

s

You must, wear --clothing during as was customary dur.
Ing 1912. Our stock ha net been depleted in the lea?, .by
the heavy trade of the last few weeks. Our goods keep com-

ing right along.
I

Many a young man gels a benefit from good clothes that's
much greater than the co&tVf fhem. We're working atongthat
Idea, every day in the year and have produced In. Honolulu for
young men the styles and models that-wil- l give them tha
greatest measure of smart fashion, with the highest fc;re cf
quality-valu- e, and without going to such style extremes aa ta
undo the good that such clothes can do.

Youthful models, youthful colors and patterns,' youthful
weaves; designed and cut bjr special young men's experts
sizes for the big, brawny football athlete or for the small ani
lively 'rooter,,
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A shoe that ; willv stand more than tlie
ordinary
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wear. It's shoe that
always looks dressy

Ladies' Shoes, from $3.00 $5.00

Children Shoes , from $1.00 to $2.50

T!

1046 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel
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HLEY H. ALLEN

ttONDAY so,

To fall in loir iritli a jonl book is our of the
rvatiHt thiiujs (lint ran befall a iitan.Hvnry

pruuimoiul. '.-- '

Di:ri;.MIi:K

STAND UP :F0R SUGAR

Whether or not th Sugar IMantei-- s Asssoiia- -

loniw satisfied to await tariff revision with no

Jiore representation in Waliingtoii-tha- n is now
ffonlul hv I)( legate Kiihio ami (lie attorney for

.
tie planter, tin thousands of small holder of
jiigar.Ktork throughout the territory are not sat- -

rXhHl. . .I"' ' '

It is true that two or three mainland repre- -

iitatives of local firms art likel v to be in Wash- -

Sigton for the sugar tariff hearings, hut their
is not the reassurance to ifawaii which

iliat of lH'oii'inent husinewsiiieii the lerri- -

or won hi he.

Kuhio'H course since his re-electio- n as
haH been, to say the hsist, unsatisfactorv to

hef tiviiiniercial Innlies of llawaiinot ouly to
he sugar men, hut to all the business; interests

tvilh ninu ltfrship in t he chamber of commerce
ird the sto-- k exchange. He" named a secretary
u whom the commercial bodies cannot place ex-ensi- ve

conf iMenee. Younir Mr. Desha is" 1111- -

jloubtcilly a bright college? boy, but he has neither
xpeneuce m the. work he is vndcrtakiug nor
lose actiuuintanceship with Hawaiiis'vital com- -

uercial issues. After naming Desh
petary, Knhio was askul if he wou

as his ee--

d cooperate
ith a representative of ihe commercial bodies

fvho would.be sent to Washington. His replies
vert? so vae arid. unsatisfactory (that the busi-lessme- n

of Honolulu, many of whom had sup-Krte- d

him loyally through a campaign in which
ie was given a hard race by McCandless, felt at
rtce that not a great deal of dependence is to be

ilaced on his future actions in: Congress. AH
iat was asked of the delegate was to cooperate
ith the business interests of Hotiolulo just as

he had done in the past, and with their repre- -

utative, but, the delegate persistently declined
o pledge a continuance of such i6operjt ion.'

The planters now retain an able, attorney! to
( present them in Washington, but ; Congress
luite properly prefers to listen to the people
ather than to paid attorneys.? Any support of

klie sugar tariff jthat Mr, Hallou may make at
tariff revision hearings will be discounted 1m

ause he, is known to be a lawyer emploj'ed to
i is ior a ciieni.

ioiu

from

1

It is essential that Hawaii make some kind of
i definite move before sugar tariff revision is
mdcrtaken. This present Congress is not at all
ikely to do anything with the, tariff. Tme, a
earing on the sugar schedules is set for Jauu- -

sirv 15. but no radical revision hill ran nass this
Congress. Twelve schedules are to be considered

I wy andJamiajjy f
(( fact
the present House are simply getting ready for
thp fight that will come' President Wilson
calls the extraordinary session in. March. .

The time for Hawaii to be "on job" is dur-
ing extraordinary session. jThe wise plan

who

February and will show that
cares protection for her great

industry than is indicated merely by an attorney
filing brief.

GET AT THE CAUSE POUCE SCANDAL

uiiiiseii lo mat
subordinate of serious breach
of decency and

The Victim the case tried vainly
a'day her before it is

HONOLULU STATl-BUI.LETI- MONDAY, nEr. an,1!)12.

considerable trouble, turned the light on and
sut-ccde- d at last in getting the facts from the

m

The Star-Ktilleti- n has not the slightest idea
of condoning the jMdiccman's offense. It is the
more heinous because to the forces of. law the
city naturally looks for at ordinarily de-

cent conduct. At the same time, the eopIe of
Honolulu should realize that present conditions
in the jiolice department make ossihle an
offense as When the department is admin-
istered by a man who affords anything but a
good example of sobriety and propriety to those
under him, when there is practically no training
of officers in either moral or physical ideals of
stheir profession, the way is ojK'n for irresjnmsi-bility- ,

recklessness' and violation of dutv.
Sheriff Jarretfs administration is lax; liis men
receive no training for their work worthy of the
name, and Honolulu expect malfeasance u
the iM)lice department just so long as Honolulu
tolerates an incapable or unfit sheriff.

CLEAN RACING OR NONE

Honolulu wil 1 welcome clean horse-racin- g

here. There is nothing inherently wrong in rac-
ing horses any more than in racing yachts, or
automobiles orj track athletes. The disfavor
into which horseracing lias fallen is due entirely
to the betting feature that undermined its hich
character as. sport. ?

lce-trac-k gambling bred a
thousand evils of crooked riding, foul riding,
"doping'' mounts, bribing track officials, and led
also to the $r6wth of pool-room- s and handbooks.
Gambling o& the.races led. to so much and
disorder that every track Sheepshead Bay,
New Yorkjj to Emery ville, Cal., was closed. A

have ifeopened, the open betting feature
has been eliminated except under pari-mii-tu- el

system,'.where the odds are fixed by, me-

chanical Tlevice. I

- .The, pi-omote-
rs of the New; Year's . race

at Kapiolani Park have declared against betting,
and the public is of some fine sport
after tomorrow. ; If the race-promote- rs will

to he letter their promises io keep out
betting they will recevtstrongf support
from lovers of clean sport clean horserac-
ing is splendid sport, the "sport of kings", it has
well been called J --

:
"

The conviction of the labor leaders in Indian-
apolis ought to blow to the labor elements
as represented the I. W. W., now. to
establish foothold in Hawaii. The I. W. XV.

urges "direct action" as opposed to "indiiect ac-

tion." Translated ordinary terms, "direct
action" means' strikes, picketing, violence if
necessary. The American Federation of Labor
plans renuxlial measures thivugh legislation and
education. . The dynamiters convicted in I ndian-apoli- s

haveVarried direct action to the ext'.vme,
but their crime is logical outcome of the iueen- -

Wunns the oune. .aeansj,- ,.-
is that the Democrats ofi

when

the
the

out

' One result of. the activities of militant suffra-
gettes in England is that Premier Asquith has
informed colleagues he will retire from the,

if his party adopts anything that looks
w be for spine 'of vtliie local sugar men to be like a yotes-for-wome- n ik1 That ought to en-o- n

the ground early. The new ongiess will1 courage the suffragettes to think their plan of
have many members know r.o more about pei-suasio-

u is effective.
J

sugar than the inan in the moon lut they will '

i;

to know; And Hawaii thaveouglit a sys-- beeiia Carnegie medal has refused as a re
tematic under to furnish the in- -campaign way, for an act of lieroism 1)erformed in Hawaii,

to furnish facts.formation, straight Apparently Andv doesn't think the Hawaiians
Some missionarv-- woi on sugar in Washing- - w lllllf.il .ttf i Q;f v'J w i.--

i ; lit l v; in utii iuiiuvuvv niiu uaiui a till, kj. j. .
ton during the latter part of January and

March Congress
Hawaii more about

a
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crime

few but

a
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clement,

a

a

a

cabinet

The Balkan bonnet is the latest in
headgear. Possibly it will be wed by the

trouser.

Some of the convicted dynamiters ought to be
' a i ..i -- Mi -- a ii. .. i:

Sheriff Jarrett has a nasty scandal to clean z" a lo suow imir KIU ai me luu,aua
out in his department and he to soue quarries.
be trying to clean i out. The spectacle of a po-- j "

lice officer assaulting a woman in Is Hawaii troinir to 1m' "on the job" in Wash- -

'i health, and the chai-g-e that his maltreatment 'of when the sngar tariff is by the
her extended to even wore vicious lengths, calls Democratic party? !

for the most thorough investigation. If there , - 1

EDITOR

iis any conspiracy. to discrtxlit this officer, it, Su-- ar stocks are itoihI investments now
should be run down and exposed. Lnfortuuate-- 1 (Uose wtu jie nerve t0 them
iy, ine sueriii seems, iniuK

is guilty the most
order.
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Mr. Taft has "leave to print" his messages to Con-
gress. They will form part of the record, and that is
about all he will accomplish by them. He is an ent

in office.- - New York World.

alleged. Tue scandal appeal's to have been kept' Gov. Wilson is the man who has made Bermuda fa- -

quiet for some time until the Starllulletin, after mtaUrs for HnrtMK besides the onion. - Washington

FIRE FIGHTERS j personalities
W"fc n i irn hiinni'

Responding to a general fire alarm
at 9 o'clock New Year's morning all
the new automobile apparatus in Ho-

nolulu will turn out in a grand j rush
for the Capilol square; The run; is to
be made purely for exhibition, jas a
part of the day's celebration, and! that
it may not interfere with the races at
Kapiolani park, which are scheduled
to begin at 10 o'clock, the early morn-
ing hour has been selected for the
demonstration.

Mayor Fern-wil- l turn in the alarm
from the Capitol buildins Msny of
the motor-draw- n fire-fighti- vehicles
will be timed, from the moment the
gong sounds to the instant they ar-liv- e

at the Capi.ol building. Several
horse-draw- n vehicles also will be
sent out on the run from various
parts of the city," against time, and
Fire Chief Thurston will order the
watch held on these, s--o that compari-
sons of the horse and the motor may
be deducted.

With all the city's recently-installe- d

apparatus out on the streets, travel-
ing at high speed toward the central
point,, the spectacle is expected' to
prove highly exciting and satisfying
to the holiday crowds looking for
lively entertainment that day.

MANY COUNTRIES AT '
NEWCOMERS' CLUB

An interesting meeting of the New-

comers' Club was held in Cooke Hall,
Young Men's Christian Association
building, yesterday afternoon, when
some thirty men, representing fifteen
different countries, were asked to tell
something of their native land.

During the meeting, while the men
were telling their names and their
countries, one man arose and said
that his name was Jansen, and that
he was 'a native of . Denmark. The
man who was sitting next to him got
up and said that his name was also
Jansen, and that he was also a native
of Denmark, but was no relation to
the first-name- d Jansen. The subject
of discussion for. the afternoon, which
was led by Secretary Super was "How
To Keep the New Year's Resolution."

At the fellowship supper which fol-

lowed the meeting of the Newcomers',
the seventh of the travel, talks was
given by T. F. Sedgwick, who told
of his travels in Peru. ,Mr. Sedgwick
was a resident of that country for
five years, and,, besides telling of his
personal experiences,' displayed pot-

tery, cloth and tools which he dug
up in the remains of an ancient Inca
village. ., '

,

BLANCHARD'S PROBE

(Continued from page 1.)

adulteration, and also artificial color-
ing. AH the samples. ,of the tokay
which wer$ examined shewed approxi-
mately the same , results. The alco-
holic contents .varied from nineteen
to twenty per cent, while the total
acids in the eighteen samples was
practically the same in all. The gly-

cerine contents were found to vary
from 28 per cent to 32 per cent, and
no artificial or poisonous coloring was
found in any of the samples. The
solids were found to correspond close-
ly to grape solids, and the total su-

gars was found to be 1 close ; to ten
per cent, which yis nearly the amount
required. No abnormalty was noted
in any of the wines.

The examination further showed
that all the wines were made from
grapes and the glycerine contents in-

dicated that they had been subjected
to the usual fermentation. As a re-

sult of the examination the only lo-

gical conclusion which, can be reach-
ed ls that all the wines --are. normal
and are entirely free from adultera-
tion. Particular care was taken to
secure samples -- from the retailers as
well as from the wholesalers in or-

der tq determine whether or not the
wines had been tampered with by
the local dealers after their arrival
here. This was proved not to be the
case, however, as all of the wines ex-

amined showed practically the same
results. !

"It is my opinion," said Food Com-
missioner Blanchard ? this morning,
"that we must accotuft for all of the
evil effects caused by the over-consumpti-

of the so-call- "dago red"
In some other way than by adultera-
tion. It must be remembered that
these wines are comparatively young
and that they also have an alcoholic
strength nearly one-ha- lf as great as
that of whisky. The alcohol in these
wines is largely concealed by the
high 6ugar content and for this rea-
son the consumer is liable to drink
more than usual, and I believe that
the ill effects from this liquor come
principally from the large quantities
in which it is consumed. If it was
consumed with the same moderation
as whisky, I do not believe that there
would be any ill effects."

In some communities the heaviest
demand is for light literature.

Wot
KAIMJJKI 'Modern large
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 vq.
PAWAA Modern 14 story house

Fine building lot sq. ft
PUNAHOU house and cottage

1 story modern cottage
"Modern .,

PALAMA house and lot....
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home

GUARD!

M. I,. HAXDALL has pone to San
Francisco to join Mrs. Randall, who

as called there by the illness of her
mother.

MADAME MAUD I'OWEM God-

frey Turner and Howard O. Smith
will leave for" the mainland on the S.
S. Wilhelmina. Wednesday.

MISS EMILY WARRINER will re-

turn to Honolulu within the next few
weeks from her home near Seattle,
Washington. She was called home
by the death of her sister.

Mil. AND MRS. S. W. SMITH an-

nounce the engagement of D. Wag-
goner, brother of Mrs. Smith, to Miss
ft. C. Baldwin, of Albany. N. Y. Mr.
Waggoner 16 connected with the New
York office of Messrs. II. lleckfeld &

Co., and up to about a year ago was
a popular salesman of their local
staff.

EMPIRE POPULAR.

The Empire theater is certainly get-

ting its share of patronage these days.
It is hard to find a seat if one comes
s little late. The Kona singers are
cn attraction thit helps til the

with the good films that are be-i-k

ihow ightly. Tht films are steady
and clear and of a character that Is
most interesting.

SOMETHING DEPESD ABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who us it for ob-

stinate coughs. cold3 and Irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. . For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement

DISAPPOINTMENTS
J r

(Cootlnaed from Page 1)

men, since the receipt of sailing
orders, gb about their work blithly
singing "My Rose of Honolulu," and
other softly sentimental songs, while
picture post caras or iropic scene? m
tne shade of the sheltering palm" are
highly prized as a foretaste of the
life to come. Hawaii sounds almost
as attractive as the Banks of the
Congo, to the poor, f sol-

diers of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
(colored).

"It has been more than two years
since the regiment has seen any
active service," says the Post In-

telligencer, "and barrack- - life has
grown stale with the men, who were
anxious for almost any move. Hopes
had been entertained them
that they Would be ordered to Pana-
ma. . That would have been &7atly
to their liking. But Honolulu offers a
change of scene, which is always
grateful."

But oh what a difference in the
morning of arrival. The nearest thing
to a palm tree around their proposed
camping site at Schofield Barracks is
a large galvanized iron tank and as
for ; surfing; well, it takes a. long
seretch of the imagination to fancy
anyone riding a board on the Kau-kanah- ua

river. Leilehua and Lone-
some Town will be one and the same
to the joyous gentlemen who are leav-
ing their boresome barracks to share
tents with the centipedes. It seems
likely that they will think more kind-
ly of that dear Fort Lawton, Wash.,
before they become used to sweet
Leilehua.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO
MEETING POSTPONED

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Tobacco Com-
pany, Ltd., which was to have been
held at the office of F, E. Thompson
on Friday last, was postponed until
Friday next. Its purpose is to de-

cide whether to continue the opera-
tions of the company. The Hawaiian
lost its crop in the Kona Tobacco
Company's fire, and its Insurance
claim had to be referred to the head
office of the Insurance company in
England. Its policy was different in
terms from that of the Kona com-
pany, whose loss was adjusted some
time ago.

SMALL FIRE EASILY PJT OUT.

Fire was discovered at 8:20 o'clock
yesterday morning at School street
and Frog Lane, and responding to
the alarm sent in from box 72 the de-
partment extinguished a blaze in. the
roof of a dwelling at that place owned
by a Chinaman. A number of boys
were playing with firecrackers around
the house just prior to the discovery
of the flames, and It is thought the
building caught from these. Damage
amounted to only about $10.

BORN.

MULLANEY In Honolulu, December
29, 1912. to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
B. Mullaney, a son, weight twelve
pounds.

Many a society somebody is a no-jod-y

with money.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

house,

12,981

along

among

grounds $4500
ft $1750

$4000
$2000
$6000
$4500
$4850
$1750

...$8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDINQ

Watch
Cleaning

is wrr mvt'sLiry to prvsrrvo t lit accuracy

ami longevity tf agouti timcpiccts ithouhl be

t kanttl mice a year.

Tht first of the; iiev year is a ool time to

lrin: your watch in ami an easy date to re-uiein- hor

for the uext clcauiug.

& WICHMAN & CO.,

APPEALS TO GOVERNOR
IN SEARCH FOR BROTHER

An appeal to the governor of Ha-
waii for his aid in .the search for
George Morath. formerly a private of
Troop D, of the Fifth Cavalrr. has
been made by the young man's broth-
er, Oscar Morath, of Pennsylvania. In
a letter received 'from the East, the
brother explains that he first sought
the aid of the war department, which
ret erred mm to the Governor of the
territory. r

The records In the war department
show that) George Morath hu.1 ' en-
listed in the United States array Sep--

Farnlshedx

Tantalus 540-0-0

Kaimuki .. 416.50, $40.00
Kahala Beach ..$50.00 $75.00
Nuuanu Ave. -- , . . . . . . $80.00
Pacific Heights ...... .$100.00

Mjki ; Lane ... . ... . . . .$27.50

i - .4

A i n

T enHino ' Tewflprs

tpmhor 1 10flS- - nil a hnnnnM
discharged ; August 31, 1911, at Scho-
field Barracks. No report is made of
his return to- - the states, and the'
brother is inclined to think he is still
in the islands. '

.
"

ft V... AMt A A. ft. !U A .jcBiciuitjf uiurmo ine rirsi inian- -
try. National Guard of Irawali, tad it

i annual Inspection of arms and field
;equipment. Lieutenant Colonel J. W.
t Short, quartermaster geeral, being' the.

of the regiment which are stationed in
; the city formed in the capitol grounds,
land from 9 until 12 the inspecting ofS- -

cet wa& kept busy.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Unfurnixhcdt

Waipio $12.00
Wilder Ave, . . .. ..... . .$3..0O

r-- Kaimukl ; ............ ..$33.00 v
Ala Moana and Ena Road , v

' .. .. $50.00
; College Hills.... $40.00,. $22.50, $50.C0

V-
'

Pawaa Lane .. ....... .118.00
Puunui Ave. ....$00.00

. vBeretania St ...$18.00 $20.00
...King Street ......... $23.00

' Freeland Place ......$17.50 1

'n Lunalilo Street ..... .$45.00 -
'' . .. Ii ", . : ' "t ; i. i t ' '

TRENT, TRUST CO., LTD.

Ktr Or

the kind we carry will make a most; acceptable gift for
yen Year. t4' :'' ':; , ;."

Xit also haTe these In Goli and Slher PUte, 5 ' fj
A

'V'W. :.:
: :.

!: FB03I $U0 UP.

m

Lighter

VIEIRA

JEVELRYCO. Ltd.
; Popular Jewelers. -

113 Hotel Street

Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

2y2c to 5c per square foot against 10c, 15c, 20c and 30c per
square foot elsewhere.

Think of the tremendous yalucs that must take place in this
section at or before the opening of the Panama Canal. '

A small deposit will secure you one of these 11,250 sq. ft.
high-grad- e lots. Pay for it in ey monthly instalments.

We have the following property for sate:

House and lots Puunva, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-ga'- n

price for quick sale; cash or instalments. ...

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Katmuki ....$2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimukl .$2700

1 Acre on 10tri Ave, Kaimuki $ 600
i

1 lot, Claudine Ave .....$ 425

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT Ar?D MERCHANT STREET



For the New Year festivities
receive considerable attention. Table
good and judgment, therefore let it be just; so. Ve

"everything in china, gla& --and silver to make the affair
grandest success.

W. W. DIM0ND & GO.

Harriman estate, supposed to
Aoe enormous, nas oeen auer a

thorough , investigation to have
shrunk to a paltry 170,000,000.
i i n . iini

r

The
lounox

Wf)00

m
11Y

1VITII

your table arrangements will
The reflects your

taste have
the"

Cook plans to the Northwest
after Francisco, and go
to Washington to lay his claim before
the navy department.

or
Change of Bill Tonight

World's fair Stock Company

John Vray & Virginia Brissac
TrcM-iilIn- a peanonable .Sucre s, --

CLYDE H'Tl'IPS JIEST COMEDY

''HIE
--7 ; .' f

A SITE KB CAST. AX INTELLIGENT STOKY.

Although (Ijdo Fitch lias (lie distinction of Ixlnp author of
more comedy successes than anyone, the BLUE MOUSE" Js
unquestionably his host efforts-Ne- w York Herald. .

FOR THREE PERF0MANCES ONLY, C0MMENC- -

, ING TONIGHT f. :
'

.
r

...; : i : v : v.; a

moxE 3337 ron KESEKVED SEATS.

Prices: 25c, 50c and 75c

we an
to on in

at we
of

A

hox 2.r.

tour
San

Inree Samples
purchase

a size
JSr'r..1;

10c

for
box

"

box

for 2ic.

.
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CLUBWOMEN' GET

READY FOR Tim
ELECTIONS

ABOUT SELF

Pure
Tho only ' baking powtlc

from Royal Gpcpo
' '' ol '

Phosphate

tonight

0P

Absolutely

CsfficiUoUne

EV am vaudeville

Tomorrow
E ( J A E 31 E NT E XT KA 0 R I) 1 X ANY

Romanoff
AYJZAKU OF VIOLIX VXD HOW

KETUKX OF

JOUKDAXE OFEKATIC (H'ARTET

'Vaudeville's Most 1M Singers.

GREAT PICTURES.

LAST TWO -

K0NA GLEE CLUB

'MMMaMn,aa"1aaa"aMa!!l',na'w,,aaMaaBI',IIBaM

?oap AVoelc begins Januarr 1. Iy Soap AVeok mean entire week set aside
FH.iulizq various. liura.of toilet and bath soaps earned our immense stock.

AVe have just m-eive- d from Armour & Co., Chieapif, the, largest single order of assorted
Heap shipped to Hawaii, 15,000 eakes. fi

Kvery article made by Armour is manufactured from only the puw?st hnw'iuatr- -

rial; and, whether you buy White Floating IJath Soapat (J0e dozen, or Luxor Satin
Wrapped Toilet Soap 1.00 cake, guaranteti absolute satisfaction. Look up your
soap wants and take advantage .'introductory prices during Soap Week.

FEW THE LEADING KINDS A1SE JJSTED BELOW:

And

Sylvan

leaving

With each Soap dur-
ing the week we wll give free

trial cake of one of
odoJ: Armour's Toilet Soaps.

Sandalwood.- - Lilac, Violet
Heliotrope.

Soap,

Dinner

odors rake;

Supertar Soap,1 Ideal Shampoo,
inp, rake 20rj 50c.

Tntnsparetit Violet (Jlyceritie Soap,
Sic.

White Floating Soap, rake,

FORT

outdo

THE

THE

DAYS

the

ever over

the

OF

rake JOc;

perfumed
In handsome

Certified ouiplcxlou
Inr Witch 20c; of
four T5r.

Fairkln four Oatmeal,
Honey, Clyeerine and and
Ituttermilk, cake 10c: 2.c.

AHMOUirS TOILKT SOAP is oul.v at our stoiv.' W'v

at all i)rictM, ami variety suffk-ieii- t to satisfy any demand.

AND HOTEL STREETS.

DKC. 1912.

xtrcam Tartar

rUTI'IiKS

easing

liitrlily Toilet
oap pack.

j;se.

Soap, uit;iiu.
llazel, cake, box

rakes

Soap, kinds:
umber

lux

sold
soap

will have 011 display

Co.,
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A custom jetul!ar to the club wo
j.jen of Honolulu is the retention of
the sarre officers ye ar after year. .

In rcarly all of the cases th? wo-- !

men who have served on the board of
directors would like to have some
i liangc made s that each micht be i

come, for a ytar or t. at least, one;
of the lay women. i

As the population in this city in-- j

creases new members are fioefcinc: toj'each of the woman's organisations.
Some of the new members are former
club women and have held offices in
other cities, still at the elections
their names are not proposed for of-
fice.

As the January meetings approach
more or less, thought is given to Uie
annual election, as many of the clubs
hold (heir elections at the beginning
of the new year.

In many cf the clubs a nominating
'committee is a'MKvnled by the presi- -

. uy:n. .uni.eiiu;es uus comUtcP con-j&istf- c

of cue member and sometimes
j there are two or three members
j Earned. As a ru'a this committee
j nominates the officers an 1 they are
accept cd. tirten the same officers
who are in office are renamed and
again serve on the board of directors.

In some of the clubs I he officers
arc not - allowed to serve more than
two consecutive years. This is not a
written by-la- but when, the clubs
were formed it was understood that
buch should be the case.

As a rule it is extremely difficult
to find a competent treasurer and sec-- i
ret ary. These two offices entail a
good deal of work and very few wo
men lik6 to occupy either place,- - A
secretary must of necessity be accur
ate, as must a treasurer. In organi-- ,

i zations where donations are asked of
a community the business raen like to
know that the treasurer is able and
fitted for the position she occupies
before giving large sums of money.

f Two of the best women secretaries
and treasurers in the woman's clubs

1 in Honolulu are in the Woman's Board
cf Missions. These two ladies. Mrs.

; B. F. Dillingham and Miss Sheely.
have eerved for a "number of years
and probably no one In th organiz-

ation would be satisfied new of- -

ficers so long as these "ladles will
-iserve.

With few exceptions 4 the women
j who hold the presidency, in the local
clubs would like to see new presidents

i elected at least every five years. Nat- -

j urally, it; takes mord? tjiad ' one year
.for an officer to become thoroughly
f itted for the work aad; ta feel compe-
tent to carry on the wceeutive work.

. Jt is, well fer an officer t serve two
'brs three consecutive cartiifttf; when
desired 1 both" by: t hi? WieeT1 attd the
inembers of the club.tlVe years,' and
then she should 1e given a rest.

j Some of the presidents have gone
so far as to say that new "ideas al
ways are sure to come from the new
officers and that new women should
be given an opportunity to show their
ability. There are always as many
women in the laiety who are as com--

, petent as those who have been" in of- -

flee, and if given ait .opportunity they
might bring aout scur.e excellent
changes in soma of the organizations.

In the Morning Musio- - Club no pres-
ident has served more u.an two con-
secutive years and the board of di
rectors is usually changed every year.
In an organization of this kind the of-

ficers may be changed so often but in
clubs where a great deal of money is
handled, such as the Free Kindergar-
ten Association and the Woman's
Beard of Missions, 'it is th secretary
and treasurer who should Berve as
long as-- they arc willing. Other of-

ficers miht be, say those interested,
allowed to be active officers for cither
turee or live consecutive years.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends Indi- -
gestion, Gas, Sourness in

Five Minutes .

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
order "really does" ' overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn 'and
icurne8s in five minutes that just
tnat makes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
rnd eructate sour, undigested food and
gcid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides fill-
ed with bile and indigeiAible waste, re-

member the moment DLapepun comes
in. contact with tht? stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly astonish-
ing almost marvelous, and the jy is
its harmlessness. ,t . ,V

A large fifty-cen- t cate of;Pape's;,Iia-pepsi- n

will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

worth its in
and women who can't their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home should always be kept handy
in of a si'-k-, sour, upset stomach
during day or night. It's

surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

the jlandard remedy
for coiK, hoarse-
ness and throat af-

fections, giving much
relief in the diseases
of the fungs, bronchi-
tis and a.Mhm.i.

MM-MM&- i
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Concert and Dance

Kona
Glee Club

K. of P. Hally

Monday,
December 1912.

Fine" Vocal and Instrumental Music.
The! best club that come to

:: .Honolulu

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
fo.,

Bishop Street

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILT ON

1112 Fort St.

--by the--

30,

the Suititorium
Only 'tablishmnt n th

to do Dry Cloaninf.
PHONE S359

TAISHO

Auto,

The
VULCANIZING

Pantheon Bldg.

quipped

Motorcycle Bicycle
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

CO.

and

Island

LTD.

Tirca

Tel.

ARTISTIC BUNG ILOW

It's weight gold to men J2 bedrooms and completely furnished
get

case
the fhe

quickest,

has

Millinery

for housekeeping, close to car in
Kaimuki. Price $2."500. Terms.

WALDEYER
Phone 4335

3197

WHITAKER
Hotel & Union

8END FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Cb- n IlAe ;

of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

SLnMtoIletln Ads are Best iJasInrW
Jailers.

Having bought liberally
for others why not buy a

SUIT or OVERCOAT for
yourself. can fit you;

"THE STYLE CENTER" "

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

PARSONS

We

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
LAST PERFORMANCE

MONDAY EVE 33

MaudPovvell
r. -

VIOLINIST

. PRICES
Box and Loge Seats .... $3,50

"

Orchestra . . ; v ...... 3.00
Dress Circl e . . . . . . .'. . , . . . 2.50
Last Two Rows, Dress -

Circle .. 2.00
First Row Balcony . ...... 1.50
Balcony 1.00
Gallery ? ; ; , . . . . . . . . . . . , . - JO

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Builds
ing, tomorrow morning, at 9
o'clock. " Phone 2345.

Extend Your

Merry Xmas

over two days more and
come In and see the new
pictures ' which Santa
Claus brought on the Wil-helmin- a.

Old Santa was
in good humor when he
brought them, too. Some
of them are too good to be
talked about now come

. see for yourself!

HAWAII
T HEATER

If you have overlooked any person

at Christmas give them a

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENT

WATCH us onow' I I I I II II W.

B. CRESSATf
Real Estate, Loans Iarestments,

Kentals. "...

ciTxiiA nr.nr.., merchant st.
Phone 4147

" v.- - V--
.

.

CU2ZOG
Ir8tt Psclf.o euvenir

Stort In th World

HAWAII A vUTH '

SEAS CURIO CO.
- ; i Young Culldlnj

BEGAL SHOZ3
aro mad on tie latest London. ParU
and New Tork Custom Lt. .

QUARTEB S1ZE3

REQAL 9HOE STOHf.

U AW LETS v. CAFETL'llI A
FORT, ST. NR. BERET AN IA. ;

lice Cream, Fresh Esrss, Raftsell Fresi
nottpr, JHIi and rream. .

WHOLESAI AND RETAIL.
.

- ' iGIVE U3 A TRIAL.
! I s PHOXJK 4225. J

rSlLU!ZfP
" "f NOW IM :::.- ::

Excfuslvt Yst tnexpentlvs Heai;sxr
MRS, BLACKSHEAR V

Haflson Bllc Fort 8U nr. Crtjn!a
I

m -

;t- i- -

imbbit::?F6it: St

"ThtlEycrjrday Article"

BATTiEY'S M

FORCEGROVTH

WILL OO IT

Wall :& Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING --

Alexander Young Building

EDUtATOR SHOES
at the

MANU FACTU RER S S H O E CO."

i 1051 Fort St.

Silva s Toggery,
rt::-- Limiutf ; ;"v

THE STORE FOR GOOD ;
CLOTHES"

Elk BuIWino K1nfl SteW

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
newspapers.

Anywhere at Any Time Call on "or
Write

e. c. dakes advertising r
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

: Former Chief Justice Curry of the ;

California Supreme court haa Just
('.led on hia son's ranch near Dixon,' '
Cat, at the age of ninety-nine- .

Ml.
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You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales
.j

Live

Agent:

-

C15 Deretania nr. Atapai

PO. Box 35

Telephone 3855

Cable and ; Wireless VKEOKl"

Cr an "Indian".rising

GEO. H. PARIS

Cfeisimas

Pictures
that you take this year will

' have a tenemental value ines-- .
tfmable a few years hence. Lei
us develop and print them for
you. - We have experts workmen
and use only the- - best materials
so that your print will be clear
in, the; years you cherish the
picture.

- Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.f;
"Everything Protographic"
, Fort St near Hotel.

rr re?'

v 120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
ate at Kalihl, right on King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices-rang- e from $350 to $500
a lot .'

" v.'
Liberal discounts will be al--.

lowed for cash. ;

Terms are very easy

Inquire of ,

1wauni
I.e. Foi

factory
and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

w

Fire Insurance
, THE. I 'K'

B. F. Dillingham Co.
v fiiMITED ' '

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance . Company of

London, . New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence

; ; Washington ' 1 nsurance Co.

4th v. Floor, Stangenwald Bidg.

Kiar-ItDlkl- la Ail. sir Ilest Boslntit

i4nv lime
Of the Year

Is a Good Time

but the New Year is the best
time to start a savings account.
Plan now to open one the first
of the year and to ceposit reg-
ularly some part cf your earn-
ings.

An account can be epened for
one dollar and interest is paid
on all balances.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

i. ...

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our."
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean anci

.oksomo milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly ..

maintained. We see, that
they are kept clean; that
the cattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and de-- '
iivering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

'':.' ... , ') ;

Honolulu
Dairypdn's
Association

Phoza.1542

"KANTLEAK" .
RUBBER GOODS

"Kantleak," water bags are
v, guaranteed for one-yea- r. They.

are absolutely the finest rubber
' goods made. We have a com-

plete line.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street

ROOF

LEAK?

This kind of weather locates
weaknesses in roofs. ' Whether

wItV. repairs or a new roof you
want, remember we can supply
you. .

SHINGLES
CORRUGATED IRON .'

RUBEROID ROOFING
ROOF PAINTS, ETC.

Lewers & Cooke
:C Limited

177 S. King St.

Thote-Dngravl- ug of. Iitghrst grnde
ran l.e fcerorU from the htar-ltalltl- B

I'tiotEngntTlD? riABL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- 3IOXDAY, DECf. r0, 1912.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
I'aeot 112 , r.4 Res eSS

MERCHANT STIUiET .,

Honolulu StccK Exchange

Monday, Ucceufuer COJ

NAMF. OF STOCK. Bid. Akel
MERCANTILE

C. Brew er & Co . ... . .. . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plaatation Co. ...... za h ... . ..
Hawaiian Agric Co .63 :,o
I law. Com. &. lng. Co. ... 14

Hawaiian Sa?arCa ..... 3t ........
Honoma Saga? Co " "
(loDokaa Sugar Co. "7H "lK
Haiku Sognr Co. . ....... 35

Hulchinfoa Sngzi Pltat. . 17
Kabuku Plantation Co.... 10 14

Kekaha Sugai Co. ...... . 6o
Koloa Sagsr Co.
McBryde Sugar Ca . . . . . 4 ........
O&ba Sugar Co.
Onoraea Sugar Co. . ... .. 11 5
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 4 A'A
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill no
Pala Plantation Co iJ5 -
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 125 -- -

Pioneer Mill Co. 16
Waialua Agris Co.
Wailukn SuMr Cd. ......
Waimana'o Sujrar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar jsilU Co... . ioc

225 .

2i . .........
......... ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . ..
Hon. Rr- T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. RvT. & L Co., Ccm.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahtf ........
HiloR.R.CoPfd.......
HlIoTR. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ....... . zzh
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... ,
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. , I 14
ran Jong 01ok EC-- , pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon, B. & M. Co. Asm...

BONDS,
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL)V.
Haw. Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imnfl
HawJTer.4; .........
Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw. Ter32ya Z ........ .
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6
Hon; Gas. Co., Ltd., Be.
-4-W. Com. & Sue. Co. 52 100
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 99K
tTHn T r rn. eariauv aw aw vu.- - Wi I

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 .. ,v......
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 . , . i 07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6b. . ...... too
Kohala Ditch Ca 6a . . . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6c . too
Mutual Tel. 68.......... I'oj
OahnR.&L.Co. 6 .... j ci
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 .....j
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . 9- -

Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . i U
noneer muj co. ; . . ... :oo
WaialuaAgric Co. 5 ... :o:
Natomaa Con. 6s........ 94k
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6

SALES. , .

Between Boards 5 Ewa 24, 20
Etva 24 , 1 00 Olaa 4. ;

. . , :

Session Sales 15 Olaa 4, 10 Olaa
4. .1 Olaa 4, 5 Hon. B? & M. Co. 22 ,

15 Hon. B. & M. Co. 22.
8S analysis beete 9s. BUd-- I parity

3.93; 90! centrifugals 3.98. .

Sugar 3:98cts
Beets 5 1--

fiEHRV WATERBODSE CO

Exchange.

Verobert IIoBolnlB Stock aai Bend
FOBT AXD MERCHAM STBE1S

Telepnone 1208. ,

Harry Armitac & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BONO IROKERt
P. O. Box 633 Phone 1111

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Uemecr Honolulu. Stock, aad Bead

Exchange ' ;

Giffard & ttolh
STOCK AND SO.ND BB0KEBS

Memlcri Ilonolala Steek' aa4 Bon4
' Ezcnaofe .

fiUngenwald Bidg., 102 Merthaal SL

J. F. Morgan o.f Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made V-

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOQ.
- I'hone 1572

L G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL' ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

FOR SALE.
A good house and. well-im-- pi

oved lot at Palama at $3,ui0.
FOR RENT

To a couple without children;
small furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en and 2 rooms, gas and electric
lights; $16.00.

Fine cottage with gas
and rlectric .light and mosquito-proofed- ;

$27.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Msrphant Street .

Errrjtlilng In Hie printing line at
Star-IiulUtl- n, ALikta strrrt; brantu,
Hcrcuant streeU

LOCAL AND GENERAL

DickerM)a's' new s tort-- , 114S Fort St.'
advertisement. J

Per a hack ring op 250. adver--.

liremeitt. 1

I)ickersoi, The leading Milliner.
Artificial Holly Berries Tor sale. ad-

vertisement
Meats that are tender and clean

are among the good things at t!e
Metropolitan Meat Market. (

Quality and service are features at
the Goeas Grocery. Ltd.. in the new ;

Cooke building. Phone 4138. j

Any day this week will be a pleas-
ant one at Haleiwa where there are
tennis courts, golf links and good
bathing. - r

Wanted Two more passenger for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stabka and Garage. TeL 214L ad- -j

vertisement
.When ever you' see a roofing adver--.

tisement think of Malthoid the orig-
inal. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
sole distributors.

This is to be soap week at Benson,
Smith & Co., and the opportunity for
buying really good soap at fair prices
will

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,1
is now with the Cnion barber shop,
Four first-cla- ss barbers at your serv
ice. advertisement.

Cloth s cleaned and pressed. Aba- -
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St. Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda "Works.
Phone 2171 adtftrtteement

-- Notice The date of Maud Powell's
second - recital has been changed to
this evening, Dec 30, as she sails
January 1st advertisement.
- Crushed alearoba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement
The Holo Ala L and friends will

meet at the end of the Nuuanu street
car line at eight-fiftee- n o'clock Wed-
nesday mc ruing for a tramp up Lani-hul- i.

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture freer Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment 4

Alleged to have been caught selling
opium contrary to law. Ah Sang, a
Vineyard street Chinaman, -- was ar-
rested : last. Saturday' night by Acting
Chief KeUett. :' Among your resolutions for 1913 in
elude that which will take your
freight orders to the. Honolulu Con
fctruction.-an- njrayingf Co., Ltd., Rob- -

inson Duimmg. 1 :

- The first annual dance of Co. A Uni-

form Rank L. O. O. Moose will bo held
at Young , Hotel .Pavilion, Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 3Li-- Music by Kaai's Glee
Club. advertisement. ? 'h

With the beginning of, the tourist
season will be a demand for furnish-
ed houses. The Hawaiian Trust Co.,
923 Fort street, may be able to sup-
ply a portion, pf the demand. . 1 -

Make a Now, Year's resolution to
smoke only th,e Ol Cigar. You will
not have any," trouble keeping this
resolution.' for, the! Owl is the best
five cent cigar on? the market. j

Frank Lewis, with his new , six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement

Fresh California Fruits and Veg-
etables . and "Puritan" Creamery But
ter will be received by the Honolulan
tomorrow morhing. Henry May &
Co., Ltd., telephone 1271. advertise-
ment. '. :

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise
ment.

Just received a shipment of .the fa
mous "Umatilla" brand of canned Ore
gon Blackberries, Strawberries, black
Raspberries. 30c per can or $3.2o per
dozen. Henry May &'Co., Ltd. Tele-
phone 1271. advertisement.

The fact that two boys were caugnt
drinking beer in the billiard room of
Irinking beer in the billiard room of
a Japanese named Noshima lehigi on
Vineyard street may be the cause of
that enterprising merchant losing his
license.

Beginning January 1 Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel streets,
will begin a special sale of all va
rieties of toilet spap. Recently the a
firm received an invoice of 15,0000
cakes, the largest single - shipment
ever received in Honolulu. This will
be included in the sate.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Closing quotations of Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco on Satuiday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer
cial, 33 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.2."
bid; Honokaa. 7.50 " bid; Hutchinson.
16.25 bid; Kilauea, 12 bid; pnomea,
;. 50 bid, 31.50 asked, Paauhau, 18
bid; Union, 39 bid.

Taking advantage of the weak mar-le- t,

the bears made an attack on the
stronger issues on the New York ex-cLan- ge

on Saturday. Support being
lacking, the market went down sharp-
ly in all quarters with the specialties
most affected. Weakness of Steel had
a dispiriting effect on the general mar-
ket" and foreign selling of Canadian
Pacific was a factor in depression of
the railroad list.

It is estimated by the statisticians
ol commerce in Washington that the
sugar, consumption of the United
States tte coming year will be larger
ttan ever before and will amount to
about eighty-seve- n iounds per capita,
againtt eighty pounds per capita in
110 and thirty-nin- e and a half pounds
in 1SS0. More than eight billion .pounds
of sugar were consumed in the United
States this year, costing approximately
400 million dollars. Hawaii furnished
si i roxiraatelr forty-seve- n million dol-lr.i- s'

worth.

Reorganization of the Kona Tobacco
Company is under way. including an
iiicrensi of th oaiMtal stot k from one
trillion to two million dollars. S P.

MmMM
Som3 Grouin.q Cira
ore under size under weight.

Some grow tall and thin, others
are backward in studies pale and
frail improper atsimilat ion i$
usually the cause.

If )'our children are not rugged

v and ruddy and rosy-bub-bli-ng

. with energy, and vim at aB tunes.
yoa owe UUn SCOTTS
EMULSION -- mitvr,',
commtateJ momahmut to
bmilJ bodj homt muscle

OULORCN NEED
SCOTTS EMULSION

TO PROGRESS-tm-rl

Bom UtawfeM. I 1 iu

Schrader has' succeeded J-- DanieV
a? manager and better buildings than
those recently burned are being, erect-
ed Mr. Schrader. who was lately
manager of the Hawaiian" Tobacco
Company, has begun .the clearing o?
thirty acres of land, which will In-

crease the planted area to u.ty acres
this year, and the crop will be: more
than doubled. The company raises a
superior quality of tobacco, which
brings high prices in New York. ,

PERFECTLY SAFE. V

Never hesitate aoouc giving Cham-
berlain's' Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no ooium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imulicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for -- Hawaii. advertise-
ment;'

FOR SALE

$1200 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
; '. Sts., 40x73, good for store. :

$L20O--10-a- cre Farm, Kalihl. U

$ 6001 acre at Alewa Heights. ;

Lots at Puunul nr. Wyllie St. r
Lots at Alewa Heights. --

Lots in Kapalama, above School St

P E. R. STRAUCH.
Waltj BuIIdlns. 7i S. KInjf Street.

W. C. ACHI,
4 t ATTORNEY AT LAW I

"'Tr" ' J(T T.'. 1

KapManL BMlldlaf Henf!itmC VH
' f. O. tmx'tZ3'( v '-

--:,f

llfCVIIICsD

Factory

Rebuilt

"Factory Rebuilt" means not mere

ly repairing and adjusting, nut the
complete rebuilding of a machine, the
replacing of all worn paris, new

platen, new type, etc.; resulting in a
jeconstructed typewriter, practically

new and perfect in every particular.

Every machine carries the same

guarantee the manufacturer gives on

new one.

Prices

UndcrwocMl No. 5 $00.00

Underwood No. 4 5.00

U C. Smlih No. 2 $55.00, (JO.OO

Oliver No. a 10.M)

Oliver No.-- 5 00.00

Smith Premier No. 10 (visible). 60.00

Smith Premier No. 2 . .... 40.00

Remington No. lo (visible), 60.00 i

Remington No. 7 .... 45.00

Monarch 43.00

Yost No. 10 33.00

Royal 45.00

and others

Wholesale

Typewriter Go.

.120 S. King, near Fort Tel. 3308

ri, !!''' va:

Strong and Durable :Conditions.

Give steady, bright light i

Easy to clean and rewick.
Dorft blow, out jn.ths wind.

STANDARDrtwk

Just Received and. to be seen at

135 Merchant Street

' - " f- - i -

A, Compjele Self-

Lfgfiting Portable Outfit

For Private House Contractor's Work Outside Lighting. Capable
of supplying twenty lights. "IMSPECTIOM: INVITED."

FOR. THE
a stock aes-

thetic And there

COOKE BLDG.

i The Band wili play this
evening : at at
Square, the following program ; will j
be given: - : f

The ... . . . . . Sousa
Overture Holy ... ...

Sclf-Cranhl-ng

ASSOCIATED

I.

or

v.

' Fcr FishinjM

.anterris ccm
r-

-

and. tiara I

Easy to Light
Don't Smoke.
Don't.

OIL r. ,

1 ' '

Contnined Ll Wtili I C

YEAR

0
PHONZ 4133

ilarch The Occident ..... . .. . Kou3 i
Selection II: Trovatore ....... .Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. .Liliuokalani
Selection Old Folks at HCjie.Dabney

March The Mayor and the Super-
visors i.... ......... ....... Uerger

Walts; .May I Have Pleasnre..
Unk3

The Star Uancer

Eleclrlcally Lighted

above. are I. o. b. Detroit.

on the Radiator.

GARAGE
Phone 23S3

We have of grofceries replete with tid-bit- s craved by
tastes. are articles which other tastes crave.

BAND CONCERT

Hawaiian'
seven-thirt- y Emma

March Gladiators
Days ....Kllng

Leak.

Spangled

Prices

Who Will Be the Lucky 1000?
This month we will prodare one Uioaaii4 III:D.S05v cars; .. That U. a

fiinall Tiprrentage of the number of people who wfJI want them, for lff're
a single Hl'DSOV was offered, more thsa. ene the a sand Individuals bail
paid their deposit te assure fretting ears.

The demand In exces of the number we can hnlld has been. In about
that ratio eter since 'the. first photograph were shown. ;

Electric1

COMPANY

N2V7

WHY THIS. G'KEVT DEMASD out of three of those who will waht
' People recognize now the import- - HUDSON'S will be able to get them,

ance of engineering brains in their re-- What Ibetter assurance could be '
to mechanical perfection. With- - fered than that these men who po.?s

out knowledge a smooth, simple, safe,, about all the knowledge that has th; ,

satisfactory car is impossible. far been gained in automobile t u il l -

These cars weredesigned by - 48 iug have joinejd in saying, "The Ne w

skilled engineers gathered from Eu- - HUDSON'S are the best we know. M

rope and America, representing 97 Tte HUDSON "3?" Is their four-ry- N

factories. They had a hand- - in bmid- -
inder masterplcce. u sells at SlST.',,

,ng over 200.000 automobiles These com tetIey equipped with electric self-me- n

about all that has beenrepresent cranW device and electric light.3.
learned in motor car design. Some edometer clock t0Pf windshield
have made the grea est headway of all 12.ach. BphoIstery. There is
in designing six-cylind- er cars. -S- ome v . -

are notM more to bur,specialists in other lme3. So the & -

combined skill and knowledge . of all The 54w HUDSON a Sir, capable
these fs focused upon the per- - of doing 65 miles an hour and a speed ,

fection of HUDSON cars. . of 58 miles in 30 seconds, from stand- -
All who are motor-wis- e recognize ing start, is offered as a car superior

the importance of having a car built to any automobile on the market re-un- der

such favorable conditions. That gardless of price. It sells at $2130.
is why, with the maximum ; of 1.000 completely finished and equipped a3 ;

cars for delivery this month, only one

Xce thk Tritrnylc

F. E. HOWES, Mgr.

the

mea

A
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Hanan. Product
ir' ,

That enables us to fit the
shoe to the foof, rafftcr
Aon the foot to the shoe.

FORT STREET ABOVE KING STREET.

3E IE

..-.T- . $2.00 a GALLON , . .v
'

V ' ICES $1.75 A- - GALLON V I ' '

' ; ,:' Dtlivered to any part of the city r(

-

Quality Guaranteed 55c a dozen

RUSSELL'S

(Best "Fancy")
TWO POUNDS FOR 85 CENTS;; at '

: r

i ....

Harrison Building, Fort Street

We E-5av-e.it,

y

THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

3E

Phone 4225

Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and Is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family. .

The Hawaiian Co., Ltd.

V.-

2 Bedroom Modern Cottage on Beretama Street, with garage. $40.00
3 Bedroom Cottage, 141 6 Alexander Street ... . ............... 35.00

2., Bedroom Cottage, Alewa Heights, beautiful view 2a00
2 Bedroom Cottage, Cottage Walk 20.00

-- " A SMALL :STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED.

HAVAImrJ

PURE

"CAFETERIA"'

Electric

TRUST CO., LTD.,

923 Fort Street

HONOLULU STAR-BTJLIiETT- N, MONDAY, DEC. 30, 1012.

IMS
Maud Powell's second and last ap-

pearance in Honolulu will be made
tonight in the Hawaiian Opera House.
She played to a full house at her
initial recital and will do so again,
the' majority of the seats having been
reserved before the first recital. Har
old " Osborn Smith won instant ad-
miration for the1 sympathy and deli-
cacy with which he played the accom-
paniments, a duet is one of the at-
tractions of the program tonight Fol-
lowing are the numbers which will be
given:
Colridge-Taylo- r. ; . ; Concerto, G. minor

I. Allegro maestoso
II. Andante sempllce
III. Allegro con spirito

Bach .Senate, E major
I. Adagio -

II. Allegro ma non troppo
Duo Mme. Powell and Mr. Smith

Mozart ....i. ...........,. Rondo
G major, from the Suite writ-

ten for the Wedding" of
Elizabeth Haffner. .''..-

Mozart Minuet
Massenet . .Meditation from Thais"
Sarasate .... .'.Spanish Dance,. No. 8
Moszkowskl Piano Solo ;

. ; , . ...... . ..'..Caprice Espagnole
WIenlawski .... Fantaisie de "Faust

IS

The Blue " Mouse' one of Clyde
Fitch's most successful and unique
comedys wil 1 be the offering at the
Bijou theater tonight by the World's
Fair Stock Company, and according
to reports the production of this piece
will be a revelation to local theater
goers.'

That the World's Fair Stock Com
pany has been an agreeable surprise

'to Bijou theater patrons goes without
saying, ana is, pernaps, roe Desi Bal
anced stock company seen here in
years, while the repertoire of plays
is unqueslonably as good as It Is pos
sible to secure, with enough variety
to satisfy the "constant- - patron.

In tonight's bill, Miss Briseac will
be seen in a light comedy role, and
is said to possess more than usual
talent as a comeaienne, while the bal
ance of the company will be seen in
play itself is an adaptation from the
thing they haye yet represented. The
play itself is a nadaptation from the
French of America's most artistio
dramatist, Clyde Fitch, and, altllough
it has been criticised as being rather
bold, Director Wray gives assurance
that the dialogue and situations are
void of being risque. ,. Certainly the
comedy, made a success on the main-
land, and, with a company as capable
as Miss Brissac's a good, UTely per-
formance may be expected. ;

SANTA CLAUS GUEST
OF THE MOOSE FAMILY

I.
1

The celebration of the First Annual
Afternoon of the Moose family was
held at the Hawaiian opera house yes-
terday afternoon when Santa Claus
marfe his appearance and bestowed
gift upon all the children of the
Moose. : The big opera house was
crowded to the doors and although
there were many adults present, the
greater part of the attendance was
composed of children. It was a Christ-
mas celebration well worth seeing,
and from the noise and singing which
burst forth at times everybody bad a
good time, and it Is evident that; the
Moosers wiil have to secure a larger
place to accommodate the crowd next
year. ' '. ...

An Interesting" p'rogram was render-
ed, and a good part of the enjoyment
of the afternoon is due to the military
band from Schofield Barracks Lodge
No 1060. A clever recitation was
given by Miss Ellerbrock and William
Kerr sang a solo. And then Santa
Claus arrived and made a' great hit;
as he promised the youngsters that he
was. going to come every year, f

t The affair was a great success and
much of the credit is due to Chairman
G. S. Leithead, who had charge of the
jarrangements, and it has been planned
to celebrate the event .next year on a
Jarger scale.

to PATRONS OF

1 IGI

'BLUE '.iOUSE'

THE BIJOD'S'ILL

C. Q.YEE HOP & CO.

: C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. will be closed
on New Year's Day, January 1, 1913,
and request their patrons to send in
their orders early on Tuesday the
31st, as there will be no delivery after
3 p. m. of Tuesday

VE

To be possessed of a iead of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Dander-- ?

Ine.
It is easy and to have

nice, soft! hair and lots of it Just
) get a 2d cent bottle of Knowlton s
Danderine now all drug stores rec-- i
ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will' be
an appearance of abundance ; fresh-- 1

ness, fluffiness an an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you I cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
wilt be after about two weeks use

POLICE Hi
lEHPEUNDEB

The office of Deputy Chief of De-I-t
ctlves Kellett this morning much

a bargain counter, (ollowins
a successful raid by an army of shdp-per-s.

' Wearing apparel such as coats,
troasers, suspenders. . shirts, neck-
wear, shoes, also artic-e- s of jewelry.
Including seven watches both gold and
silver, sleeve links, neck scarf pins,
razors ,and in fact a large and varied
assortment of just plain "junk ' in-

cluded In uie iiit.
Three Filipinos, giving names of Ab-rk- a,

Leonardo and Espinosa. are now
in custody ind according to evidence
gathered by the police stand a fair
chance of having to face a charge of
burglary.

The story as told l y the officers is
to the effect that ,fo. some weeks
past, many articles have been missing
from Japaneie lodging and tenement
houses. In mose instances, the victims
hve failed to report their losses,
awaiting a notification from police
headquarters before presenting them-
selves to claim missing property.

Deputy KelletL and several officers
paid a visit to the Magoon building
jtsterday afternoon. They found a
number of Filipinos who had forsak-
en plantation lire, residing there. From
one apartment to another the officers
journeyed, until they came upon a
room littered with the material that
row adorns the office of the chief, of
detectives. It was not long, before
the' tennents of the room appeared on
the scene. They were promptly placed
urder arrest, and as a result of a close
cross questioning, much of the -- op-

erty can be restored to the owners.
In a search of the room, the police

ran across a large bunch of keys,
which for the most part are 'skele
tons" and can be used in opening a
wide variety of locks. '

The officers are still at work on the
case and hope within a very short
time to have a bunch of petty house
tLieves run down, and the booty ed.

'
.

SIERRA PEOPLE

HELPED 'KIDS'

Eddie Fernandez, the well known
local sportsman and politician, "writes
the Star-Bulleti- n under date of De-

cember 20 as follows, giving further
particulars of the benefit concert on
board the Sierra' for the children of
the Kalihl receiving station:

"Arrived here today" on the Sierra,
and 'must say thatt enjoyed "the, trip
very much although, we bad a few
days' of bumpy wether, and as .the
Lord said "the ocean needs pressing
out I write you in order to explain
my wireless which no dpuht you re-
ceived. I promoted a benefit concert
for the children at the Kallhi receiv-
ing station while aboard the steamer
and succeeded in getting fifty-do- l

lars.. s

"I am enclosing, you a check for
twenty-thre- e dollars and W. B. Hop
kins will come over and give you the
remaining twenty-seve- n which I trust
you will accept and turn over to the
kiddies. The "program rendered at
the concert was as follows:
. 1. Opening chorus Passengers.

2. Vocal solo Mr. P. H. Watson.
3.. Female trio Misses Stone and

Ruttman.

dez.

4. Buck and wing dancing Mr.
Leonhardt.

5. Quartette Messrs. Cowes,
Fernandez & Reynolds.

6. Piano solo Miss M. Flynn.
7. "Speech" Mr. P. H. Watson.
8". ocal solo Mr. E. K. Fernan

9. Male trio Messrs. Cowes,
Fernandez & Watson.

10. Sketch Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
11. Duet Misses Sarah and Jos-

ephine Stone.
12. Aloha Oe.
Dance on Promenade Deck, Sea

Permitting.

BRIGHT'S;. DISEASE ;

Report Case of Mr. B. Grimes,
Clear Lake, Wis., a well developed
case, albumen nearly twenty-fiv- e per
cent loss in weight incapacitated,
could hardly get around. Treatment
changed and put on Renal Compound
Feb: 12. 1909 between six and seven
weeks before improvement was noted.
Case began to respond about the sev-
enth week improvement thereafter
steady. On Aug. 15, 1909, Dr. Good-
win reported the last trace of albu-
men had disappeared. September 15,
1909, still no albumen and patien

GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY HAIR

PROVE rr--25 CENT DAiERINE

Destroys Dandruff Stops Falling Hair Cleans and Invigor-
ates Your Scalp Delightful Dressing

lustrous,

inexpensive

when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first ye3 butjreally new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure ior itchy scalp and
1t never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little. Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair-ta- king

one small strand at a time:
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-

lightful surprise pwatts everyone who
ti?es .this. advertisement.

I

' I I P-m-
I i iri iff iFWlf'fiJLJ Co IU III Wj P JJ'-- . I U- -

The dependability of Malthoid Roofing
has been proveir by special 1 " - i1

tests covering aTperiod of many years.
Made in the largest factory in
the world itJs absolutely

.

1

right in every detail. .
'

It resists fire is acid proof water
and weather proof '

Keeps heat in the building in winter.
Keeps it out in summer.
Malthoid will last as long as the
building it covers. "

It is inexpensive
easy to lay
and your roof troubles are over
when Majlthoid is laid

Hade by tlia Paraffin? Faint Co. "
v

.' ' :.'.:. t v i
-

'heo ,.;..EL' Bavies..
Sole Distributors

If you are looking for something swell
in HATS examine our, new stock .

'

Velour Hats, the very latest, from $3.50 to ?7
Straw Hats, from $1.75 to $3

rw line of Caps frbm -- ; f 50c to $1.25

feeling so well that the above report
was sent in voluntarily.

The agent employed in the above
case was Fulton's Renal Compound.
Where It is administered before the
heart has broken down and there is
still recuperative power, Bright's Dis-
ease, even in stubborn and supposed
incurable forms, often yields.

Fulton's Renal Compound can be
had of Honolulu Drug Co. Ask for
pamphlet.

We desire every patient to write us
who is not improving the third week,
Jno. J. Fulton Co., San Francisco,
Cal. advertisement.

WEEK OPENS WITH

STOCKS STRONGER

With a srafall amount of business
doing, stocks are appreciably stronger
this week opening. Ewa shows
gain of quarter point to 24.75 fqrj

and 20 shares reported, while Olaa
is steady at 4 for 100 shares reported
and 30 shares in three unequal lots
on the board. Brewery has advanced
a clear point to 22.50 for and 15
shares on the board. In the cases of
several sugar stocks bids in advance
of last sale quotations fail to bring
any shares on the market.

. A long expected clash occurred in
.the English Commons between Lord
Charles Beresford and iWnston
'Churchill. Both , bitterly denounced
each other over admiralty affairs.

M I
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Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
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ARE PLENTIFUL HEBE AND WE GUARANTEE CLEAN-LINES- S.

MAY WE HAVE YOUR TRADE FOR THE NEW

YEAR FOR THE FINEST MEATS. ' V
? "

WWS)

TABLE

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Prapt. TELEPHONE 1441

LAUNDRY T.IESSEKGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY
s PHONE 3461 -- : ; '

We k now everybod v and understand the
; - business. '

.' ;':V; -- : "

mm im s.75 pfr r
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Furniture

i -

and Pianolovin
Storage

Phone
Lorfin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Go,
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

TheBOHN SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

! 13181 1Ifill1 1 1

1 HiMwi ISii"

1 till-- 3r?

f Porcelain-Enam- el Lined 1

E. 0. HALL & SON - Household Department

i.

For Men and Women

7-- w
1020 Nuuanu Street

ajM m;M dn apis iqBu si n

V

' F tilth .a fine, and line of

i

rRK ES IN THE f ITY.
. ' ( v" .... .:; : -i

24 HOTEL ST. nr.

Tt?

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

-- Limited

JUST OPENED
complete

Hardware, Agate, Glassware and
Crockery

Jewelry, Suitcases and Novelties
THE-tOWES- X

City Mercantile Go,
Xir.iM. K. 0. KA3I, Mpr.

Phone 2295 Reaches
vHuBtace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.
' ALL KINDS OF KOCK AMI SAND FOB CONCRETE WOEX.
' '

WKEWOOD AJfD COAL. r- -J v.'-v:-

U QITEEK STKEET; v t O. BOX til

HONOLULU RTAR-RULLETI- MONDAY, DEC. GO, 1012.

AUTOS WARNED
1

WHAT EMCIPATIII HAS H ;P "
OFF PARK TRACK TO THE REPWJMIIILL'S THEME 'V;;: v

Warning:
To assure good racing .on New

Year's Day and to get tiie roadbed in
froper condition .the race trcak at Ka-piola- ni

Park has been 'closed to auto-rcbiie- s.

Barries have been placed at differ-
ent' points on the track and automo-Lilist- s

who disregard them, do so at
tSeir own risk.

By Order.
NEW YEAR'S RACE COMMITTEE.
The above warning was issued by

the New Year's race committee toray.
.1. Walter Doyle, publicity agent for
the committee, says that teveral ma-chine- s

have narrowly escipeJ a
smashing, on the track since the bar-

riers were erected and that one auto
was damaged several hundred dollars'
worth. .

'The outos tear the track up, and
we are trying to get it Into statfe for a
fne meet," said Doyle today. "Hence
thr committee has decided to warn an
autos off the track. "

MIXED BOOZE

ARID BILLIARDS

Booie and billiards will not mix,
that is if the police department can
prevent it.

Judge Monsarrat, heard testimony
this morning which convinced him
of the guilt of Nashima and Sinochi,
who were alleged to have permitted
promiscuous drinking of intoxicating
liquor at a .billiard parlor, which they
operate on Beretania street

The. Japanese were assessed a fine
of twenty dollars and the costs of
prosecution.: Deputy Detective Kellett
made a 'little excursion along the Ori-

ental Great White Way on Saturday
night, visiting many of the billiard
and pool rooms, j y

In one Instance, wher4 minors were
found on the premises, the proprietor
was hailed Into court, and fined for
the infraction of the city and county
ordinances. . ;

. When, the name. of .Frank U. Craig
was" called in police court this morn-
ing, several local attorneys sat up
and took immediate notice. Craig
will be remembered as having figured
ifr the case wherein he was charged
with doing business as an immigra-tlo- a

or labor agent, without having se-
cured a license. The case arose out
of the, almost forgotten visit of the
steamship Senator, which came down
from the Coast with a view of taking
away a number of Filipinos and Porto-rican- s,

to. work in the Alaskan can-
neries; v : '(.-- '. . - ..: v

v

ine . case against Craig is . still
pending In the . supreme

. court, and
for this reason was again moved
along --on the police calendar for an-

other month. 'V '.
Two Japanese charged with having

opened . lodging houses without TLrst
having taken out a lfcense, were ar-
raigned t at police court Later it de-
veloped that the defendants called at
the board of health, secured their per-mit- e,

and ; thereby avoided ; further
prosecution. " -

A bunch of Filipinos and Hawaiiahs
found fn the : Magoon blocl Where
they are alleged to have been en-
gaged , In an , attempt to woo fickle
fortune ; by the seven-come-eleve- n

route, were, placedVunder arrest by
Deputy Kellett, and, his men, and this
morning received nominal fines.

DON'T. KNOW THEY ;
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Honolulu people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is not
very painful, have doctored for years
for gas on the stomach, sour stom-
ach or constipation. The Hollister
Drug Co states If these people will
try buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc,
as compounded in Adler a, the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy, they will
be surprised at the QUICK benefit. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
INSTANTLY: advertisement.

s

CHANGE AT HAWAII.

There is a change of films at the
Hawaii this evening .all new and of
the first order. The crowds t the
Hawaii every night testify to the su-

periority of the films that are shown
there .

The semi-ope- n air construction of
the Hawaii makes it one of the most
comfortable amusement houses in the
city, and Manager Noyes hakes it a
point to have the best in the market
in the line of moving pictures.

A cheaper or more entertains
evening cannot be spent thin :;t the
Hawaii.

WA NTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Refined, highjy respectable German
woman, experienced lady's maid
and children's nurse, wishes posi-
tion with fine family. Address M.
C. this office. 5430-6- L

HELP WANTED.

Several ironers wanted at French
laundry. King St. o430-3- t.

FOR SALE.

Chickering piano, good condition:
cash or time. Address "W. W.,"

'this office. 5430-6- t

LOST.

Lady's ring with red stone. Finder
return to this office and receive re-
ward. 5430 2ts

In honor of the fiftieth anniversary read for the first time to any living
of the issuing of the Proclamation of human being the Proclamation of
Emancipation by Abraham Lincoln, Emancipation,
special services were held In the Letter to Greeley.
Central Union church last evening, ati "On August 22, 1862, he wrote tQ
which Charles A. Cottrill, collector of Horace Greely his celebrated letter, in
internal revenue, spoke on What which he said his object was 'to save
Emancipation Has Meant to the Re-- the Union with slavery if he could
public." without slavery if he must' Many

Rev. Dr. Doremus Scudder presid-- thought by this letter that'Mr. Lincoln
ed at the services and an excellent had deserted the cause of freedom.
musical program, which was ar-- and yet the Emancipation Proc la ma-rang- ed

especially for the occasion. tion was already drawn and in his
was given. The church was well filled . hands ready to be issued. He was
and over one hundred cadets from the only waiting an opportune moment to;
Kameharaeha schools attended in a give it to tne world. On Sept 22,'
body and occupied one section. Mr. '1862, the preliminary or threat of a'
Cottrill's address dealt at length upon ' proclamation of emancipation was 1s-t- he

great advance which the negro sued, and on Jan. 1, 1863, the final and '

race has made during the past fifty j complete emancipation was issued. j
years. He spoke, in part, as follows:! "These emancipation exercises are
No Racial Lines Here. j for oar teaching, inspiration and)

"We are assembled to celebrate the ' strength. It is no ordinary occasion,'
fiftieth anniversary of the issuance of lut solemn time for thought anil
the Emancipation Proclamation. I am
deeply sensible of the henor done my
i ace variety by the invitation to. me
to participate in these" exercise. No
one familiar with the history of this
beautiful Island territory Question 1 birth, his life and death have not
the propriety holding such a meet-i11- 1 real bjr. and age. The fee
ing here, where racial lines havef 01 career la common lit
reached the minimum in their influ
ence upon the opportunity and welfare
pf the individual. .

' Here, no such thing as slav-
ery has . ever cursed the land, or the
inhabitants thereof, and I pray God
that the awful curse of racial preju-
dice may never, secure a foothold
this the fairest land under God's
heaven. I voice this hope not merely
for my race variety but for all others
of the various varieties who not
purely Caucasian. To my Caucasian
friends I appeal for a square deal for
all men and for the continuance of the
splendid lnter-raci- al feeling existing
here at this time, but which Is likely
to ; be disturbed ty the movements
elsewhere.
Two Great Classes.

"The people of every nation di-

vided into two classes, the many who
,with backs to the sunrise worship the
past-th- e few who work and sacrifice
tor the fuiure; for the generations yet
unborn, and labor to relieve the
pressed, the at the Bureau Yards
caste and to civilize mankind. In the
Revolution. the"fathers of- - the republic
grounded their standard dn the solid
rock of .human , Rights. ' They sub-scribe- d

to the, doctrine that men
are-create- d equal are endowed by
the Creator with; certain inalienable
rights that amcng these life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness.'

First Object Lesson.
; "On Feb; 1809, a babe was born
in the woods of Kentucky amidst the
hardships ipoverty of pioneer life.
He was-- schooled In "the University,
of Nature.' In rtte spring ; 6f ' 183l',
while still a younj)man he went down
the Mississippi oil a flatboat. He vis-
ited New Orleans'and svith8-dm- e com-
panions "went abdut the city. He vis-
ited a .slave market where 'men
women were being sold at auction
cattle. .

"A young colored girl one of my
race, was put on the block. Young
Lincoln heard the savage remarks of
the bidders, the bruta, words of the
auctioneer. The' Vcerie filled very
soul with indignatron horror. He
swore vengeance upon the unholy in-

stitution and, turning to his compani-
ons, said:

"Boys, if I ever get a chance hit
s!ayery by God. I'll it hard."

"From first to last Lincoln was the
real leader, andlcept step with events!
On July 22 1862, he called a meeting
of his cabinet s When' they came they
found reading Artemus Ward.
Some of the cabinet greatly dis-
pleased at seeming righthearted-nes- s

.in such serious times and were
impatient to goJ He then took up a
document he prepared and said:
'Gentlemen, I have called yoii togeth
er to. notify you what I have deter-- J

mined to do. I want no advice, noth-
ing can change : my mind.' He then

nope ana promise. To this we
should come as to an ancient shrine j

. .i. lit. r iiu iuis reat iuu.ii as a aiusea oi ois
people. There is not a home in the
land where the printed pages of his
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erature or tne country. For more
than two score years; In all lands, gift-
ed .speech-ha- s proclaimed him; the
writers of history have recounted his
deeds; the pen of poetry has-sketch- ed

j
his virtues. Among all the great lead-
ers, Lincoln stands foremost." v t j

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the , mem
bers of the Honolulu Sailors' Home!
Society take place on December
3l8t. 1912, at 9:30 a. m. at the office
of Messrs. F. A. Jchacfer & Co., Ltd.

V CHAS. H. ATHERTQN.
,l ;v-- " Secretary.

Honolulu, December" 27, 1912.
5430-l- t ; ; .: , ,

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed
Proposals for-Oi- l Tanks" be re
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Docks. Navy Department, Wash in g--

.ton, O. C, until IV o'clock a. m.,Jan- -
ur.ry 2o, 1913, and then and there
publicly opened, ' for : three Steel C
Storage Tanks at the Naval Station,'Pearl Hartfor, Hawaii. ; Estimated
cost ?56J)00. : Plans and specifications
cn be oDtained - on application to
the Bureau. " '

:

H.' STANFORD,
Chief of Bureau

December 13, 1912.
5 130 Dec. 30, Jan. 6. .;

IN-TH-
E CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Haw-ail.-. At
'Chambers In Probate. In the mat-te- r

of the estate of Mrs. Mary A. H,
S. Rose of Honolulu, Oahu, Deceased:

Order of Notice of Heai Ing ; Peti-

tion for Probate of Will. '

A document purporting to be' the
last will and testament of Mrs. Mary
A. H. S. Rose, deceased, having on
the 28th day of December, A. D. 1912,
been presented to said Probate Court,
and a petition for probate thereof,
praying for the Issuance of letters
testamentary tp Cbas. H. Rose, ' hav-
ing been filed by Minnie Elizabeth
Charlock

It is ordered, that Monday, the 3rd
day' of February, A. D. 1913, at 9
o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
Court room of said'-- Court In the old
Y. M. C. A. Building in the city and
county of Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving said will and hear-
ing said application.

By the Court: '

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk First Circuit Court.

Dated Honolulu, December 28. 1912.
'430 Dec 30, Jan. 6, 13,. 20.

Latest Styles In

A
Our stock of Hats arrived by the

Wilhelmina Tuesday, too late for the

Christmas trade, so we will 'offer
them at reduced prices rather than
keep them in stock.

J
We call particular attention to our

line of silk fur hats, which is the lat-

est out.

Our line of Panama and soft hats
is complete in every respect.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
V Hotel St., Opposite Empire Theatre.
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We Solicit YourTnvestment3

. For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profit3c

; " 'Write U3 :
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Shaif Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the , Sign Painter

WW.
Starte d R i g h t

If you want a home -

If you want to sell your borne
If you want to loan money - 'j-';-

If you want to borrow money ' ' ' ,:y :

If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property r v 5-- ':;

If you want to insure your automobils .

'
. ' ;

If you want to insure against aceident ,
:

x :

Abies &
4364

SEE

WHOLESOME AND j NUTRITIOUS

;

G

Get

Love's Ddiery

83 Merchant 8 C


